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STRAW CUTTER.

If there is any impflement et Agriculture wlhich, more than three knives as maibe seen in the êu.t, fixed to the spokes or

nother, 1311 attracted the attention of improvers and experi- armns of the wheel in such a manner as to cuit the straw with

menters, it is the machine for cutting fodder. Kuives have the least possible wvaste of power. la shape they resemble the

been made of al it-onginab;e shapes, nd hurig in ail possible first ten iuches of the points of cradie scythes, but stronger.

ways. Every article of cutlery that bas issued froi- a Sheffield The feeding apparatus is ýs simple as can be made, and yet it

mnnuflmctory seems to have been imitated in their constructitin. is effectuai. Two rollers, between whichi the straw passeq, are

They have been attachied to the arms of wheels at right angles %vorked by an endless screw on the shaft of the large wvheei.

te the axie, and to the circumlference parallel te it. Tro levers The only fauit .ve couhi detect ia the machine by a hurried,

and to fratres, soînetimes -%vorking perpendicularly, and at iinspection, wvas the great weighit of metal iu the principal

others slantendicularly, cutting downvards and cutting up- 1wheel. In other respects, it is well made, flot liable toget out

wards, on rollers spirally and on rollers longitudinally. Somne- of repair, and wvill we think answver a good purrose.

tîtnes the machine lias undergone sucli fandamentul changes,

that it would takie a man who bas spent bis life in the study of: t3IIGADRAIG-Oyu aeadra uArcl
compratve natmyor athr maîiîery toputit ogeîle tural paper ? Strange that a fariner,, or planter, shotild think
comaraiv antom, r rthe mchiery t pu ittoeth' o ding without one. The merchant suruishimself with

ifi;siould huppea to faîl to pieces. his shipping lists, price currents, and aIl the means that cari

We saw one the other day ou the side-walk in this city, cominuinicate information and ensure success; the Iawyer's

tha wold akea hgh pirte hose urs bi bely-andtesheives are loaded with law journals, law reports, iaw corn-
thatwoud mke hili siried ors bust bs bilyban tomentaries, and law precedenits, for he ib sensible tixat without

look at it. The tout ensemble was striking and picturesque.- understandinga what othe is have done, hie cannot hope for

It looked as if it miit have been a frame at flrst constructed triumph at the bar; so -%ith the other professions, they must

wihthe appropriate and usrtai features of such an article, but' and do read, if they hope for eminence or usefulness. Ali are
'Wit an'xîous to understand their own business, the farmer excepted

had unfortunateiy been left out iu rough weather, and 9-3t and too many of these are content te follow on ln the beaten

blown over the barn in a whirlwind. We defy any one Of, path, neyer reading,, scarcely thinking, and sliowing no

ordinary attainmeflts to tell the top fromn the bottom, for it is anxiety to know what science is doing for them, and %what dis-

lieacat, throw it up as you please, it will be sure to corne coveries and imprôvements are mnakin- to accelerate their

dowu on its feet. We uuderstand it is the invention of an prors.N a îesetnsvvre awegmr
tha'n the fariner; nione can titin it to more profitable accojt.-

acquaintance of ours,, xvho once very nearly found out tlie-Fer- The wbole growvth of a plant froin the germination of the seed

petual Motion. H{e has at any rate fouad out the querist to the ripenling of the fruit, is purely a chemical process, and

cùtting b0Xýof modem trnes. Bit to the engrTaving above. one that may be understood and known. The farmer is admi-
Tik on imrovd b a oun (~nadanandma-ra situated to study and to interrogate nature. Let him.

Thareresents on mrvdb on aainadm-rad, observe, compare, refldct, and practice accordiagly.-

nufacturedat the fouudty of Mr. Good, QI this citY. We went Neyer act without syàtern, no. do a thing because otherN have

to-see it operate a few days ago, and were certainly hi.,hly doue it4-GCult. Almanac.

pleased -with the nmasner it did its work. There are two points Remember the truibni-that %vhat lb worth d-,inr, at aIl, ls

of excellence lu thi3 machine ofg&reat importance. There are %worth doing well.
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country. Il properly mnanaged they niay hc made nearly self-
sustaininIt, especially if establishied upon the basis of those that

Iare hein'g put int operation iii Ireland.
TORIINTOq 1J8I UYls . As aigriculture is the great source of productive labour in

- -~---- Canada, it is important tixat those etmployedf in it, ebould

Xr Ail articles in thi piper which are lcatied, i. e. which have thoroughily understand tho principles wvhich govern the

a free, open appearance, like the present and the onie that f01lols it, Ulrit)Os operations on the flit, and be able to trace etffects
are original-written cither by the Editor or by contributors. 'iSPto tlieir trucenaise. Modern philusophers have clearly illus-
that have a close, solid apprarance, lîke the arîit le onith ibe .t, pa4c, tratedl the applicability of science to agriculture, and tvy
hended "IîîwrS F0R FL.nRtuny," -are either co1 iied rrom other pub-I ,io dfo i giutrlyuho h rsn a vi

lications or Written by Correspondeats, in ivich latter case the tselves no the hgrcneatur oto oe d tied fio n t knowledge o

ane, real or fletitieus, of the wrîter mill appear, wîrh date, &c. lelsle ftebnft e cdrvdfonakoi eo

Ail articleil not writtcîî or erdirely re-modelird hy the Editor, whichi the important filects tlî,î have been so clearly revealpd to

appear as editorial, wvill be dibltiguishied by a letter of the alphabet, us hy a Davy, a Liebeg, a Plalyfigir, a johaston, and n

usually the initial ofithe u ritér's naine, at the end. 'lhost of' other worthies, %Ylo have spent tht-jr lives, and devoted

W%%e make these explanations, iii order titat readers mnal not c1- tlieir stibstatice in the investigation of' agricultural plienomnenla

fotind what ive say %vtth whlat is said by other people ; aad that tbey The discoveries made hy the'se mencavie heeui prornulgated far

aiay nejîhergive us crehit rior blaine ils for what is not oins. IVt! antd %vide hy the press, and may be nade avaitauble wvith a very

have hieard reriders sPeak of ulat, they had seea in a niewspaper., as triling cost, hy aay youth who lias a desire to hecomne tic-
if the wvhole of the paper %vere v. ritten hy the Editor; and of cout se quine svt hu.Tesineo'ceity oay elg

aoch people hold bim responsibWe for the tuuth of every sentence ini an ncalcsol cttýli ntoeAi(ene,ý h
lis pages. A very little rellection wiIl con rince auiy person of sease tu aui ie sons~ he taoghtin eted Aad ees, inhe

of the absurdity of such a notion. If we iad a statemeat ina a
respectable exchaage paper, or ia the xvotks of somte author of esta- conimron sclt9 oh, we ny hope that throvgh the agency of the

blished reputation, whichi secins plausible and wvorthy of' notice, wîe Nom 01cho, a taste Witt be imiparted te the rur-al population

insert it fur ichat it î:wa' be icorth, and the reader must so regard it. fox' the study Of' such scienec. \Ve look to our Provincial

If we nucet with a receipt which, is recommeaded as valtiable, %ve Uniivcusity of King',,s College to set an example ia titis great

&ive it; and ualess wve hiqtpen to have proved it, and statF ihat fact najtional enterprîze. It is so richly endoved tînt a fe'v costly

thse reader must try for himself before lie relieýs uot ils efficacy. experimients in practical agriculture would flot he serinusiy fert.
We trust aIl our readeib, befiore they find failti wvitb the Editor, Nvill A respectable fzilrun, piuced under proper muanagemient, ia con-
think of the above reinaiks, and try 10 formn a just and lîrnper notion neho 'tîtîiIniuinoudaeavry hoene
of hîs truc position, dutieb ad ierpoasibililics. inleconit th prodiuctiot, st w o!' Iis Perovince. The

IVe heg further to state, alihotugh it oughit ta be tinneccssatry, that infuencevat t hepoutvltrss fti rvne h

we must not be idcatified with, or beld acco.untahle for, the opnin a i of nev crops, the application of neîv machines t h

of our Correspnndeats. Our pages are opent lofair aad free discuis- Ivrosoeain ntefn ietsigo h maye
sion on ail suitable subjects; and wve here invite the frienjs of agri- the various modes of underdraining, subsoiling, and tiîling the
c lîure to assist us in diffîising arnong our faruners correct opinions land, and ttot lcast, tie careful analysis of soils and plants,

upon aIl subjects of interest to thein. l%'e have but one rcquest Io, uould 1111 fort» aa im»portant part its aiiielioratiag aand elevat-
inake now", and that is, that they svill makze their communications ing the condition o!' thse Agriculture o!' Canada.
ua hort and as much to the purp)ose as possible. IAgriculture is now ackaoNvledged on tilt hands to he o? tise

_______________ igreatest importance to ail intet'e-ts. 'Tle success of ail àtfieT

AGRICULTURE, I.N CO",NECTION WITH COLLEGE-S branches of' trade, ii; mainly depeuidant; upon tise productiveness
A'ND UNIVERSITIIES. .of the soit; it is therefore te be hio1sd, that tise Catiadiens

cioverninent w'ililIook Weil to tise inatter, and at Ieast place
Tise above is hccoingc a favorite niovemnent in variotis parts tlle educatioinal institutions under tîxcir contu-oul, on sucis a

cf the United States, and it is thouglit that slould the expei- fîtntxtasudpatcleuainmyb îpre

mens nw hingasae povesucesfuliiiaccnplsltutgtu tise youth of' eurt'ant], calculated te tuu'tier the developenient-
resuits tise fnieîtds ot' ~ ~ ~ ~ o the cas-niiae iea îoiin ~ o'ts reat; resolirces o!' the country. We shatul as soon as we

bo made hy tise différent Stiote Governiinentrs, foi' the csîîîhlislî - 1cati f'und tinie to dizest some ideas whiclî we entertain, w ,ithl
m tt Darclua hisadcpritna ats i reigard to a gcuiercl law for the promotion o!' AgricultureC lay..

tien witlî thecir principal collegiate Inbtitutions. The Eausterni oD Meeehfr h ulc ndw oet eal oda

Colleges have rsobly set tIse example, ini btigia about tîxis tieatnino'tenwPrirei oas1jeWihw
truly great ret'ormn; auîd we lelitra thait P'ofê'ssors Rlorsfou'd unid conteaul is o!' vastlv greater importance to thse country titan
Norton, tise fornier o!' F1;rvîrd nd thse latter of Yl'ae College, Iany Other single measure that cati he framed.
have becut vct'y success'ul lin p'acîticully applyuuîg autd illustrut-___________
Ing tise science of Aguicuîture te thse underbtauîdiugs o!' tce
hundreds of studetits wvlo attend iliese ricîuly endowed isti- HINTS FOR FEBRUARY. -

tutions. The Legisîtiture fif tise colaParativeîy sinaîl and tîew Sonie of tixe following - uitts"- which we fitid iii the Geizerse
Stite of Ge-rgia, lias î'ecenîly ade a Iibcz'al appr'opriationi te Former, aire wcil %vortlîy tie x'eader's notice, and wiIl aus-wer-
feund and sustain an agt'iculturîtl Pu'ofessorsîîip iii the StatefoFe uaya elastemnisorhihhewre ri-
University. M fo tebrar aswl stemotifr-ih hywr r

Treland alla Scotlauîd are hoth becosmiag alive te the il--)- 111,NrS PoixAeua.li inonda is ai] important epOçýk.
portanceof c!'rauîng thse business ofa!'gtttlti te astnrd lin tittie; brt w'hether this g1d heldaie, Earth, first begun to
whicli ivill entitîe it te rauxk, in thse ipse of al fcsv yeuu's, Wit hzz 'ound on t1is fit-st day, sacrcd te the lieýtIî)eh god Jaoîriui
thse exact sciences. Englatid is tiot lagging iii tic wot-k, aund or whetse r Adauni on tîxis day wit flu'st created a nd giveni powé-JDover ail the beftstè of the field, antd tise birds of thse *~there is ne deuut tlîat ngricli nitu scîxnos, iii couinectioji WiIl ivheîlxer i t ià entirely ans. assumaption o? omi' progenitorp, wêe,
exaniple or patterin fat-ms, 'viii beccume very gener.1i in Great plead ignortuits. .Pt our belief ks that it 'ta cut'ifcy urbiirary,
Brirain and Ireland, he'oî'e imany ycuurs. Inuueed govemne at 1auîd ce fess te a diea an ilk ?ts ol lsao 1uhas~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~n leay aîepoiinfitiastlst teto' d' tot et n oeniy ond aIsli tà oeatifl andt of iiu-Iht

basalrndyMale poviionforth2estblili ien of ticiltiona 1 period ofmionotony-...ol sîtows, of' frosts, o!' wiud, and mud ;
insituion oftits dscrptin i cah cunt ofIll laer thea nsDe of leaf and life, of song, and thse blcssed 'tuvigorat-
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lng rays of the glorious luanininry of day. [Lad we, iii the A very careful experînient wns made In I'ngliind, nt great
fulaîess of our humiait ignorance. the power of coiiiiaîenrin)g expenqc. undrr tuE' patronage of thn Natiotil Agriculttia
lime, of beginning our solar yetnr, it %votild have Ilweiin t il qocltv, i'l wlîicî %vas tlioroutilv. tvsted ail the popl;iar no-
pteriod whcon ail things are as verdant as oui- îreciouis selves- tbuqI1 il] Im, lis a v cvv'ntiv, wîî h flii fjutltst seed, and wvitli
when nature iii tho redundant lnxury of fruiuion uaîkesý this cleai sced uiioinglily rnr'gîae witli the figus known nis
giorious world a paradise, a paroagnn of beauty and Iifte. - PBut sint, in wliicl it wî1' contAhisively provetl. that it was flot only
it is as it is, and cnn't he lio 'tiser." So %va ni ust be conitet'lt proia<'teul lw the fwîl seei, hut titot cirain sed %vet and rubbed
zind grub along with. tic best grace %ve rnny, on spore-rib and witll the fînn lso proJneed it ahn ndattiy. The~ prevention
.Johinny cake, ieatless trecs and cold tucs. Su jet us tuî*a ove,* a tuai succeeded test was soaking in stale urine, and di-ying w rtitia
new lenf; tîtot is, ail of lis wLin are not qo perfect ai; to ha' qnick limei( ; the nepxt hest %vas siong brin? and lime. Sn thlat 1
beyond amendinent-for nîaaîy of oui- old lenves*tire blot ed can1 hîs~eîta ur o oîtigwnigiiyu
nnd dirty, by bad nets, doo's-cars, nd sins of onis8ioai andi cOirespoaideîit's mariner of prrpîriaîg Ii- ls aed, or it is onie of
coaninission-aind stnrt de novm upion tic iaîîproved knowledgc itiiose vir.issitnides of nature, that Qornctiglnei defeaits an alirost
and primîciples of a forever past year's experience. unerriaîg 1-111.

Look over your books, and sce liow yoti stand %viîlî the A s!ronig cage iii point hajuppenied, a ft-% y ars silice, untder
worl * , in the Debit and Credit seille. pay thy creditor. wîîiîe nîy own viewv and knovkl>ge. A faîtlier and son-in-law hadl
thnu art in lus way, lest lie send the sheriff, and hie liend thee e('(11 8l SuUiaîiP fitlo%, 4ide by suItl, of equal quIlty, cxpozurc.
tu prison ; verily thou shai nlot depari until thon lhast ,îaid ti and soi!. Their ori seed bcing riflicr objectionoble on accouait
utinost faa-thisig. But, thonks te oui- liberal leaislittors, wlîo go of foui seeds, thîey procured a load uf forty baîshiels froant a dis-
about tue woî-id like roariaag lionts, doing gond, we tare out of' tanceeofsomet fifîeen miles. On arrivingr at tlucîr hoaules tlaey

thtscrape-we can't lbe iniprisoned for civil debi ; but dividt' 1 ?,
theless, deîur reîader. if yeti con pay ail of your idbenerî oI01 lookinc ntags diecovrd theti seral w a T u fller
wlien yen lay your hend upon ynur pillow, an iaidepeîdei anîmnedîîîtely salteti and brined it; the son-in-lav %vas a
mon, Saînta Clatis wi ill 1 your stockiaîg ani yon r. store-nigat- disbeliever and oiuitted it. Tlîey both, sowed thc sanie day,
mare and indigestion wvill vanisi-yoîîr ;vire %vili ha kind, 'our and under precisely the saine circumstoncea. Ou liarvesting,
cliildren obcdient, aaîd ail miankind be bru-thren and frieiids. one wns decan and the other ivos foui. The father got 94 cents

Dout sok, dinkeieran draniawy tiee long cv<-n- 1per biishl, whlile the snn-in-law coud on1ly get offered 69 cents,
ng.Life is short enoughi, and tiaîîe flues faîst enaeugli. wvithout it waq s0 excessîvely slOtltted.

thesRdventitious aid of. provocîîîives. Settie accotujts-taokc eebr,14.L B oEAD
calculations anrd estintates for future use--ead 00(1 digéstgoo .- ene~see Farintr.
aaid profitable bonks-overhinui the eliildreîî's proegress in-
school, and sec thot; tlueY rnake gond use of tlint iluvaluiable TH E RESPECTABILITY 0F AGRICULTURE.
institution, the Sehool Library-eneou rage social singing in
the fainily, of socred music and moral îînd paîriotie ones. Ail niieent Sariter ou the rural inustry of flolland, in the
Wiaidh is a niuch better recreation for-yonnig and old îîuan tlae lnst Edinburgh Review says, in reliation to amgiclture, - thant the
chequer-boord, cards, &c. errors of pi-actîce are corrected, and causes of fauture of erops

Remneanber ini loying dowvn pot-kc, that o little too ilicIu soit ade cleair by thie discoveaies of modern ehemistry. That by
is just enougli-Uîlaî lean ment is a loss, and everv otiaice of it alotie tlie rocks nial sItuaIs tliar lic in thxe way ofongriculturol
bone decidedly injures thie flavor of thie meat Rallte 11p tu)e iniirovetnent aire ninpped out ;depper and :nore direct cliannels
,wood, and se that the wood lieouse is supplied, for it is enougl. bi-onglît to liglît, anîd niew iinethods suggested, by vhich tiot
to ihiake a horse bi-e;ak his bridle to sec a woinau ou. in thl'e 1only arc known ends te ho aittaitied, ore comnpletely and mnore
snow hncking wood, site does itso itvwirdiy. j econonically tliaîi beforý, but objeets aise rcalîzed, wvlich have

Latter your stables ond slieds fi-eely. and if Yeu have straw hitileto been considered unaîtîîinable. -

in leu-y coer ît whle ar. Fed ha in tubs or lînîf 6-lhe doctrine, ecuniomy, composition, preparation, and
inarres, or ruls t sale yar. Èef heiaftll ovsfl f skilfoi use of nîanures-how wvonderfuuly have ail thiese points
niilk with gond P feed, it is a sintîey wvant sali-a gi evea-y been illustrated and developed in late years ! Wliat the plat

oterdy snoe o aach utab~ altîins setîa conîsists of-uow and with what substatnces it is fed-what the
they get plenty of ivater, handily and wlieti tîaey want it. soi! naturolly contoins-how it is te be iaîiproved, s0 Iliat whnt
Louk weil and often to sheep ; sec thiot they kecp ni); a few is present in it niîîy be made rendily aouable te the plant, nd
exte or sinoîl quantity of corn are wonderful assistants. witi.lesb i hebs a upidweeteknac

Tue firât gond sleiglîing, gel your plascer lianie. Take goodfodccsaytliepnsaetobotanduolbtd3ty
care of al the lioeuse ashes, foîr oaîe bushiel on niost tond, is rand how opplied niost profitabiy te the soil-wvha-t effects
wortlî two of plnster-except perhaps for claver. Ilouise and climnate. si tù.ition, and tillage expecise upon the fertility nf the
Paint the waggons, sleizlus. plowvs, harrows, &c. Oîîe gallon land, and upon the fei-îili'zingy vit-tues of wvliatevcr as laid tipon
of beî!ed oiH, and six îîoundi, ni Venetian red, wai save twenty- or iixed wiîli it Tiiese, anid hîuadrcds of sinilar questions,

five ollas a ear.ail iuvolving or suggcsting peeuliar modes of practice, are
blake farm giates, and make fonce wiîu the bars. Get out arising daily, whcre cult ure is prosecuted as an advancing at

yuaur rails and stakes. Look te your potatoes-dn yeu- duty te -anud they are solved esptcially by cliemnical research. Theyr
Gad and inan. So deing, kind reoder, Nv'e wisli you a Happ ai-e ail iaîcluded, theî-efore, nîder what; we terin the chemical
z4m ear division of iagrieulturc. Iincfo hskolde n elLei a f.arîuîr avail imcfotiikn'ldeadh l

LIMIING AND BRLNING SEED WHEAýT.

The following remarks are by a practical F ariner. Thle
subect is ait important ne, and thuose of aur readers wluu inay
Jaappçn t-o thuîik thuat steeping aaîd limiag i-e of no use, aire
recoinQtended te rend theni atteîttiveiy:

MuIssas. EDITORS :-T regret ta scO ttîat your correspndenit,
N. Simons. doubts the beneflis of sait and lime t0 li-eveîît snî ut.
i amn so %ve!l grounded iii my behief of ils eficacy. that it is
almest ias-daring an innovation on a wel setîied uîîiîuciple, as
t9 .gaack nfiy belief in holy thîings. As for as my experience
@peçs, togellh-r with a multitude of ethiers, it is o specific fpr tlot;
dt'sease, andi the oruly one that never faîls, rand whien prope-hy
Rud faitlïfully applied, prevents, in ail cases, it-s propagation. 1
hîtie beenh in the constant use cf the practice fer teu yenrs past,
withubtt evena nt ppeat-ance of smut, and one of nîy neighbeu-s
who:,constaîîhy Iimes-and brines his seed,- procîni ' s, that he
wihigive eune dhollar eachfor eveîry smut head thait con be foud

uncousciously rîaised ibite the intelligeut eultivaîor of a mnst
iitcresting bi-anclu of natural science."

A knowlcdgc of claeiistry soffipient to enable a fat-mer te
woî-k understandingly in Nnture's laboratory, lus own fatrn,
î-equires nnly thuai lie should study the niature of about thit-teeil
subst-linces. W.
-Gnesec Farrncr.

STEAMINQà FeOD-GRowNcu. MýUSTARD, &c.-At alate meet-
ing of the Ross Agricultrîrai Association, Eng-land, several
very excellent speeches were delivered, and fro, n the wholo
of the prnceedings it wvould appear that in somte parts of Eng-
land at least, an increasing interest in agricultural improve-

mentais perceptible. From some accounts we have I-ately

see», we feared there was danger of a retrograde movement.

A Mr. BaLsa» in the course of his speech made the following

remarks:
There are two matters of a practical nature wvhich 1 8hould like ta

lintrodurg tio yraur notic. Thtc firat is the syaieni cf sleamisg food..
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It le impossible te etate the benefits whtich rcsult from an exteneive
pCtice of ti3 rysteni 1 have bc-en able te qteam hay thatt haq been

erctiy wvhite with mould, and have uitunâtely brougitt it inc as
god a etatc as auy hay chat you eau get ent frot thse iniddle of a
rick. (1Iecar. hear.) I am using the mysteim raîher extensrrcly, and
fiad it of great benefit. 1 h'ave pige ou my farin wltich, during the
last mentît have been geining weight at the rate of Q01lis. a wcek.
,icar, hecar.> I do net men te say tchat titis ie vcry cxtraor<linury,
but it showvs what, the syttens le ealculated te effort. The otîter mat-
ter je, the cuhtivation of mustard. Titis many persons have tried, artd
have fouud i te auwecr exccedingiy %voitl; but 1 hope te sec thc day
when it will ho ne cermen te sow mugtard after the corn je cleared
off, as il is te fallow it with turuipa. (Applause.) Many benefits
arisa froni it: it keeps down tîte wcede, and je profitable, while tise
otlay upon te ground ie enly about 46. te the acre.

L. P. ALLEN, ESQ.,-IIIS FARM STOCK, &c.

In eur firet number (cf tise Agritlturist), wve publishied a
communication fret r. Allen, cf Black Rock, New York,
addressed te us ien :Editor cf the Canada Farier, relative
te somne observations wvlich we made iu that Journal, cîten hie
fart, buildings, stock, &c., at Grand Island. We hiad writtezt
a few remarks expianatory cf twe er fliree peints in Mr. A.'s
letter., whieh Nwere intenîied te acem.paniy it, but by some
mistake tieir omission wvas net discovered tili tltejcrm had
gene te press, anti being s0 fat behind with our firbt num.ber,
wve were unwvilling te delay tise press a cingle moment 41e make
alteratieus, not rîbsolutely required.

'rTe readers cf the Farmer wili probabiy recolleet tîte drift
of eut retarks, upen wliat we saw on visiting Air. A.Is fàtm
last fall. '1'lei wili lie able te uîtderstand ttc force cf Mr.
Alieu's observations, and the truc qutestions at issue betweeu
us, if wve ea preperly be said te be at issue at ail. Those 'vite
have net taken or 3eeni the Fariner, wvi1l net se wveil appre-
ciate the points uindet discussion.

There are generaily twe extrcmes.io subjects like the pre-
sent, into eue et otîter cf whichi a large proportion cf those
whc think, ta.lk and write abouît thent are apt te sîray. Thte
man wlîo lias given hie attention, and spcnt hie money in
selecting and breediag au improved variety cf auy cf tte
domestie anitnals, will be very likely te thitsk hi ghly cf tbem,
and extol their menite a little beyond their jeal deserts. If tie
has had telerable succees lie very uatîtrally fées prend cf it,
and besides if tie lias speut muet money lie wvill be anxious te
get, it, back again. Tise result le, that lie wishes te tnake every
body cisc take tue saine exaggerated view that lie dces tins-
self. On tise other hattd, there are those wvho deggedly aditere
te eue course, because tltey have always follewed it. * hey
hiave ne tiesire for improvement; tise eld way atsecrs their
purpese ; tell thetu cf any thing- 7ew tua!t is wertlty of tîteir
nlotice, atsd titey regard it as a direct impuîtatiotn upen their
kuowledge and practice ; just as if tlsey did net kttcw cvcry
thimsg worth kue wing-, and did net do every thingr in the beet
possible tanner. SUci people will neyer ackunowledge the
superiority of auy tlsint over wltat they pessess, and ceuse-
qîîemtly they go te thse etter extrcme. 1New wc htave endea-
volircd., and in Ite eestdtîct OfeOur paper,shali aiwayseeavor
te take a straigit forwvartl cemomai seissepatciadus

view cf aIl stbjects liable te these extremes. We may err,
wet mnay net be sufficiently acqîîainted w'ith tise question te
argtue it anigis!, but nevenîlseless %ve shahl try. We are satisfied
that ne substatial, good eau te accetnplislîcd, in attemptiug to
proînete inproveineut ini agyricultuire by misrepresentatica or
litmbug. -We shali srive te diseuse every matter fairlj;; te
egainilîc it in all its aspects.

It was in this spirit and with tilis objeet th-,t we made the
fellowing, amen- other observations on ttci subjeet cf "cim-
Preved byeeids" of cattle> ln thte article te whjcit Mr. Allen
~efèrs

"lThe truth is, the best breeds of domestic animale, as well as thd
be8t, varietice of grain and vegetableti, require the best management ;
a constant application of ekili and cnre te inaintain, and perpetuate
ieir etuperior quzalities. T!ze iuan who laye out large surma of montel

ta stock hie farmn wvth Durham, Devon, or Hereford cotule, lýerkshiret
pige, and <South Uovin, Leicester, or eotsvold aheep, atTd thi pol.,
egues the naine cldsyaeem cf negléet ; lenvirîg every thing t0 coke car«
of itserf ; or, vr'hen lie dues interfere, obstîructing m.nture's efforts
inetend of helping or tskhing advantage of îhemn ; allowing the butchel
te cull has hocks of the beot-îhe cunservai ive individuffe, whose
superior character would keep up the general standard, httd raucli
bcuter iures! hie capital iii somte other way. Not but chat lthe im-
proyed breeds will, even iii bad hands and under the operation of
degeneratiiig causes, etili rnaintaýn a euperiority over the commoe
kinids itn like circunmetances, but the difference wili not be'sufficient to
jutiify their original expense. The tcndeucy of evcr3'th;ng of this
kind ie dotnnward. It would reemn te be a part of the - primeval
curse,' chat chose producte of the animal and veteable kiugdon
eseential te mad'e existence, should deînand his constant care, and
the exercise of hie higitest ekili te prevent lten froin ' runreing
out.'>'

After show ing the unsonindness of the doctrine, that the dif'-
ference bet veen the cgimproved breeds " and the cg natives,>
;s wholly owing te blood, or ancestorial. and physiological supe-
riority, and tiiat the natives are incaçFabIe of iniprovement by
any procees, wc added the foliewing :

IlBut it may be asked what need then of importing Durhams, &c.,
agreat expense, and paying lîigh prices for their stock ? For the

simple reason that in them wve have ready to our hand what hee cosr
long yenri of labor and skill te produce, nnd what con flot be accont-
plished by eny shorter method now. Their good qualities as fer as
they cen be, are established. XVe bave a vautage groupd 10 start
riom, and chus timp and expense, and an exercise, ci ekili that very few
of us have,are dispensedl with. The practical conclusit chat wc are
drivin- ai isjust tbis: Let us have goed stock, the besi we can get,
because tbey are te meet profitable. The 1 improved breeds' are
the best, the several Itinde according te tîte purposes for which they
are wnnted. Ther-ef are, let us procure one of tue improved breeda&
But without spoiHing our syllogient, we must add titis conclusion ;
wbere we are flot able ta stock or farm wvùb Durhtams, Devons or
Ayrshires, let us net neglect te natives ;espeeially let us flot do se
under the notion t}tt they are ineepabît of improvement that be-
tween them and the former there îe an ' impassible gulph!. 'lliite
and care will enable ue te croas lt."

We hold. lte same opinions still, notwitlistanding, the cleves'
and apparently clinching arguments of eut excellent friend.
He muet net speak se centemptuouisly of the ccscr-ubs or natives
as you eall them,"- or when lie pays us a visit, which we
expect somne of these days, wve shall take jiim te see soune
CCnatives"-- that will ceastonish"l him, or if they do net ive are
certain hie will ceastouish the natives."

Hie gels the better cf us altegether, when hie asks mi to tell
hM ccby what precese., and through what contbinations the
different breede cf the Short-hotu, Hereford or the Devon'
cattie wvere prodluced.e-' The neted breeder and author of the
Attirican Herd Bock should net have imposed se cc deep Il a
subjeet upen a inete amateur-upon eue who eau hardly say
more than that fie ccdesires te look jute these things."1 We*«
fear Mr. A. that as the beggar said te the gentleman cf
"1blood," who, was.beasting the g'reat exploits of his- ancestors
for matiy generations, if we go deep enough injte the mnatter,
we shall fiud that about the time of Noah, eut ancestors
wcre very aearly related, and sa cf the improvecl and native
breeds of cattie. It stirely reste upon those who assert tlie
aflirmative, te adduce the proof cf it. The Short-hmi wrifers'
are found of claiating for their favorites a vety higli an'ticjuity,,
and thence arguie the inherent distinctiveness of the kreed,-
and the abselute permanence of their superiority. Now W&;
admit the superiority, and urge the advautage cfprocuriug-
them as stock, but we deny the correctuess cf the àrguineùtï
or proofs by which that superierity le in part made out. , Tiis
je the di0'etencel if there be any, -between us and M'r, Alen.jý
Mr. A. in hie Herd Beok (extracts from -which'we sha1t.'tike,
the liberty of publishing hereafter ln eut paper), stn'vé*ê h'are~
te make etit te claim fot hi$ Short-hoe, lu at iop'g ~i.
distinglaished ancestry2$ut when lie Sels beyond thei'tiîuù of'
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the Messrs. Collings, (1800, and for a few yeaîs previaus) te
subject chang-es fromn history to tradition. On the banlks of the

Tees, about the year c' 17,10, tlicre existet! a brced of catile
iesembliig te Short-hornsY" except that titeir herrus were net
short. They were -"c crossed wviLh, and probab!y imjîroecd by,
importations front te conltinenlt," says te 11ev. IMn'. Berry,
tiie earlîest autiîee-ic writer ont the subjeot. This wvas likeiy

to damna-erthe dlaim set up by the enkhlusi.astie breeders, and

therefore rather a fatîciful idea wzis star±ed, that these iinper-

tatiouîs ve-re frein a branci ef the same family sent aiet 1-I1liîd

a centnry before i Tihis part of te sabj ect we admit is ccraLlier

deep."ý The ancient record men ' ioîted by Mr. A. li a ntote,

that his brother suas tld existed it, Englaîid, provin- titat the

Short-horns flourished Lthere four centuries ago, would ne deuht

reînevesorne of te difficttlty., if brouglit to iight.
XVe shali ceLuma to titis matter aigain, net for tlie purpose oi

runi.ing down the impraved breeds, but Le meet Lue false

assuraption as te teir ori-in, whiiclit, if iL wcere generaily be-

lieved, would prevent ail effort at intpreveînent of the natives.

We helieve that the saine course of treatînexît wii lias given,
atdkeeps up the excellence of the improvcd (the very expres-

sion supports our view), wvî1l create aîtd perpetuate excellence

aniong te natives. Titis is an ohject we tiîink of neariy a-s

nuch importance tu te country at large, as the brecdiuig and

iinprevement of the Shont-horas. 'Ne hope that as it is net the

first., iL will net be the last Lune that Mr. Alleni wvil apfieaýr in

2'IIE GOLU MEDAL FOR THE BEST LIMPROVED FARMU
-IN TIIE HOME DISTRICT.

Allusion was made te the above suhject in te October

mumber of te Provincial Aduerliser, whidh bro uglît forth a

Iengthy communication frein LIe peu of E. W. Thomsen, Esq.,

the chairmau of the Awarding Ceaîninittee% which we would

gladiy have transferred Le te columns of the .AgricîiUurist, if
the space devoted Le agricultural tepics ivould admit it. The

communication in qutestion eînbodies the report, as iL was

criginally drawva up and presented Le Lhe Association, aiid

the follewiag may ha vie wed as ait abreviatieti of sudh

pîarts as would be interesting Le the readers of a widely cir-ý

c-alated Journal like ours. Onlyjbiur farns wcre offe.ed for

coînpetitien, and te eue that was deeîacd te best ini eveny

respect, is owaed and managed hy Mn. David Smiiey, and is

situated in te second cotncession ef Vaughan. No mention

whatever is made of the detalis ef Mn. Smiley's farin practice,

by which, the reader cotild folle w se excellent an exaniple as

is dohbtless set hy Mn. S. ;titis omission ncanly destreys the

usefulness of Lhe report, and~ should ia future ha noticed, if,
possible, by Awarditîg Comraiies.

The Lîree unsucci'ssfi competitors were Geor-ge Miller, I
Markham; David Siîtith., and l'us. Blanchard, of Toi ente

Trownshtip. Mentionis made cf Mn. Millcr'- mnode ef preparin-

sced %vleate whidh is that ef dipping iL ini boiling Iey, as a

maeans ef preveirYiiCg sini. 'rTe nestits otf this practice in the
hands of Mr. Miller, have appareutfly proved safe and effica-
cioujsý but we .fearit would bt' likeiy La destroy tite vitality of

the seed, and slioald he used with great caution.

Mrs. Blanciiard's farm is itighly spoken of, .heing' fenceul

-,ith English haw-thorn; and Mr. Smnith's naat farin manage.-

aeaýt, is advertedl Le la " Lhe highest terins ef cnmnafo.1

Ceasn MEIL GinE.-4ý-xcllent breakfast cakes can ho niade inaflic
followiag manner: hfix two quarts of cern ineai, at niglit, wiîh
wvater,-and a littie yeazt and aIt, and inake it just thia cnotigi 1e suir
catty. , In the niorning sûr in three et four cggs, a hitlsaicratue, tund
a cp, ef, seat inil,) se as te Icave it thin enougli ta peur out ef a pan;
bake-4hre quartera ef at lieur, and yen ivili have light, nich honey-
coznb cake-»antI with a good cup eof coffee -tnd uweet butter at brcak-
fast-'one findie with Hai{tulet, « inerease of appetite te grow wifli what
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l'l T ITà1X A ICE% V.ARItiTY Or? POTATOFS -1ie Oî,£

titi±,/îI?~îz lcou*:ut~ W lot ht vjnvt lirt e t tng fnii
ti lt qi i l, 111- >c i h" 1,4'l rilt thileit laY' thi' Lt'U 8nul ,"Irns! tdtvin

qi P nl~ rzi' in. t, 1 l ni titre a d-hulng thent ini a ti i y J'ItiCC %vlit 10

hi:: l îi adtî'I &ry vtd tenature mi t' 11' u iv y tri tro-t. Ii, tlic
ino(iti ti Airil :ttak tii bli! tI,îr Fvvro <'nu houri n tîzter. titei FqUct'7t'

t1itîtu tii retiarate the f-ced frotin the piiip). WVit ~i t and driý d
ih.'v art lit fir ,îi%% ing tn rowi; iu a I tel w' Il 1 rcp inl tite girîlli.
ý'tivY %% Ili Fioit *n a1 fiîrîix,'ht. Tho1ly luii t hi' iltî ' to likr ethier

andg ti 1i auliten aio&it tu-o iîi.î-i' Il*îl they itiiy it' trtttttphattd
nia rows. A' tiey iîtcrt-ii in -ti" tliy ,41it;id Le i0ied. Ilu the

attîxn uta ruy oftif iii tiii I:t' of dht' 'ize (d îtni t.1 ft ront ttxit to
a wat l) tIti ftoHuin- t rt'i jti tii v slîjil- Le' 1tv In au iiit. pllring
tî.. litiger onvia togeftivi. Tiiev tvill in iti' t'-cunîl vu-atr attin their
f-il uii.e td nill exilbit Peveral vai-ioe of furi, and iiiny then bu
'Cfrctx:d so suit the jtîdgmuuît of the ctilit*îc.

Under this head %ve shial give a stîmmary of agricultural

news from oui Etugliblh aud Foreigi exchianges. ýVe are in

rcce;pt of scveral Agrictîltirai Periodicais, and shail take steps

to procure mrore in order t-o atake this uleFartirent of our palier

AUSTR.ALÂAN \VOo Ta t!E.-Tie qxantity of wool cxported

fron. S3 di.ey iii tli ycar 1d36, aînouuitcd to 3,700,000 lha.

ýveigii'ft; and the annutti producc lias increased so astoulali-

inAIË, tlitt froîn the saine port, lu 1816. 7, 100,000 111,s- wec

cxporýeà. The ciebrted wvools of Australia are derived froim

two principal bteeds of shiep. the Merino and the S axon

To give the reade-r sorie idea ofthfie qtxantity of wool

exîîerted fregin Newv Seutht W.tils, il; is oniy îxecessary to state

tiaiýt, inii lc year lsi3, the grass amrounit equaiicd 18,000,000

lbs. Thîis woal ivas soid uit remiunerating prices iin the Britishi

markets, ant iat laover rates than hall been usuniiy pnid for

svool of a siniilnr quality iiî4,ort;ed frein Spain and Germany,

Tîui: TENA.4T-Rioxîv ,cOITATIO-,.-The tenant farmers of

Enituliid appenr te o bcinaniînnus in opituion, that the only

ricans hy whltch they cati heur up nuider tlie epetatietîs of free

trade lna îtricuiturttl produce, istIo secutc froin t ilir landinrds

a certain freeltold teîîixrr, on loti- petiods of lime, by wvhich

ineaiîs thcy wnttld bc W*Carîaîîited iu investiîîg their capital in

c'rituiîîg andl inii itallking otiter perniatieîît iînproveincflts. Meet-

ings are lbeing hieid in vations parts of the kIduadomi, by tenant

tltrîuers. and iii soins instances flic ia~iiords have conscnted

te te terîns dictated by their tenants.

INDIAN CORN AND RvîF MnAf., USED FOIt P.ON HoR~NE

C-'ATTLV.-A& Writer ln the MIark Lait Eprs is of opinion

th:ît corn n-ci4 rye nxan nio ae l ti.dlons and ni*e better and

cheaper ariclies of food ithan til-cile.

PLAX (;ROWNG.-At a 11eeting lui Cionailily, Mr. Frinks
States, that te qt.itily of land îlice uliîdet dix in the conntty,
of Coti, iîînouuted to 1,700 acres-thltihere %vere '500 hogý.

ofadsa seed stuid, îtîd that fhli neix -reof C.loniiily
atVerngtŽd £C1,200 pet. weeki.

DaAîxNo,.-inpcv-fect undcîr-draliiiii is vev com mon. The

foiiowing mny ha takzen as a good trtile :_t, If ývater stands on
the surface of a field threc lteutrs atter vali has censed te fîtil,
that, field is not 2uffcienilv drailied for tie eultivation of

garaint.

FittGHITE,\I.,G F-oxazs-Tîto fattiners ln souie par'ts f Datue-
gai, suppose thant foxes cittîniot endure the siil orgPUiiawder.-
withl wlicil they coiîsequeaitly rui their Iaîtîhs iu order te

secure thein ftoin becotîxing tlic prcy ef theirvulinelt eneities ;
and ini other districts ef the saie couîîty, the old %voiaen tire4,

said te endena'our te propitiato the foxecs 1)y ri-xlpîaSitîg gjWsaud
stochtini as Prescrits te thrîn. - -~
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whichi wa8 thc saviîîg cfrected by the reduction of thc iraterest on thse

-l ebt. This fiund li, howevcr, again and ngain, been divcrted from

PUBLC DE S.its legitituate purposac. Indeed a sinking fiuid forma a conve:ticnt
source for thc financial minîster to draw front in dîne of emnergecncy;

It would be dcemcd an extreme hnrdship, if in the common affairs but there is no reason to hope that it can ever bc made thse means o

of life, every nman wcre hield responsible for txc debta of a prodigal paying off a public debt like thut of England.

fauher, cspecially in ca.ces wlsere txey had swelled tu such an aniouint, Thei effcct of a public dcbt upon tise prosperity of a country, is tc?

es the tiavinga cf a whole life %would be inadequate to disclierge. Nor transfer a large innouiît of capital from productive te unproductive

would lie be deemed a kind,a bencvolcnt or a just father, who, through j mployment. Tllc taxes necessary to pay the intcet press heavily

reckleieneas or prodigality, should cntail upon bis son the burthen cf on the landiord, thc fariner, and tue productive chas; and by rentier-

a debt, which neither that son nor lxis progeny for tcn gcnerationq, ing thc two former unable to carry out extensive imprevements, create

eouldt hope te get rW. Of. A nation is but a combirsation of famîlies, and competitiofl in the labour Market, which reduces the wvnges of those

what they do in th?ir associate'i eaPncitY, ix justly subjcct te the sanie einployed, aud throws many out of employnient altegether.

laws, as if cach imit that gees to formn the whole acted in his Canada has aiready a public dcbt of about £4,500,000O; but it hans

individuel capacity. Thcre ix nothing in the simple fact of association not bcen thirovn away tapon usess or unprodective objecta: it bas

%bat takea away individuel rcaponsibility, that changea thse law of beeni expendeti in conatrueting Public Works, which it la expecteca

benevoience or averta the dlaimsq ofjtustice. If it is riglit that one Man will, in a short time, produce e considerable revenuc. Thc moment

shotsid abstain frore contracting debts, which lie knows lis progeny thcac works produce a sufficient revenue te pay the intereat cf the coit

for many generations %vull be unable te discharge, it ix righit that a of thcir construction, thc debt %viil cease te be a burthen te thec coun.i

hundred men or a wvhoie nation shoulti observe a simîlar course. To try ; but if thcy do flot produce a mucli largcr aum, or if thcir produce

tihe violation of tais simple mile, may bc treceti ail thse cails growing le dcvotcd t, thse ordins-ry expense-s of thse state, insteati cf te tihe ra-

out of thc publie debts, which are noix' weighini! down tise energrieb duction of the public dcbt, the ultimate result will probebly le wbat

andi swallowing up tihe resources of s0 mnany counitries. thc public debts of evcry one of thc old Amnerican colonies led te-

Thc perpetual funtiing, system, lias enalleti England te contract public benkruptcy. Vie have imîtated England in estabiishing a sink-

a debt of some £800,0O,000, not one fartlxing of whicl would ing funti; we have imitatcd lier in maisapplying thet funti; anti we

it have been nccessary te entail upon posterity, couiti thc syspna cf have imitated ihem in nsortgaging our revenue for part cf Our public

direct taxation have been matie te supply ectraordinary revpxne in debt ;for the remeintier thse Home Goverament is responsible.
casesr cf emergency. And there has camcely been a perio in i-tise
whole isistcry of the National debt, xvhen an amount eqial %o ahe BUILDING SOCIETIES.
present annual inteet--sonxe £30,OOO,OO-would net *have been

amply sufficiena te carry on the maxi vigorous war, or for tise Most The prejecta known ly tise above naine, are becoming very com-

pressing cmergency tisrough which the country les passeti. But the mon in ail tise principal ciaies anti towns of thla Province. It is a

govermenrt, iefusing te try ahe temper cf aise people by direct taxa- question te mnty, xvhether they offer asy better terme; te the berrowes'

tien, resorted te jeans, and wlîat îe. tise firsa instance would bave been cf Money tisai îay be lied fromthedx ordinary momey leaders, evers

sufficient witlout contrecting nny debt, tise nation is now compelleti with aIl the difficulties andi menepolies that arc createti by our absurd

te raise annually te pny the interest cf athc deba, iicl, alîrougli tise Usury Laws. By tise way, we hope the new Parliement will net allew

aseans of aise faading; system, lias been eeated. Dr. Adam Smnitis these most foolisis anti destructive laws te deface tise stetute bock any

says, that an annuel revenue cf £1,00O,000 would le suffie5.ent to longer. ,jle question, after ail tise bluster tisat wes mxade aboutit, was

carry on any war le which the eauntry eould engage. Nor is this eompletely shirked dcig tise lest Session. There ix little roore toe

estimsate praveil te be toc Icw by the feca> tisat tise cost cf some wars doubt that the man who borrows sxscney from, one of these Building

has exceedeti tixat sum. It is a aiecessamy mesult cf tihe funding systcm, Societies, ai tise Premiums whiclî thîir shamres ordinarily xcii for, Và.:-
te inerease tihe ccxi cf every successive war, regard being lied te tue forty, forty-five and fifty per cent. ia paying sufficiently dear for hi*

magnitutie Of thse scale on wisicis it is cnrried on. The fiinsting whistle. To be sure hie lias a long urine te pey for it. We untier-

Rystem, that ia the system cf mortgaging e speeiai portion of the stand alsat in some cf the Societies in this eity, tise Coaveqancing or

public taxes for a publie debt, commenceti in thse reign cf William III. wmitings aecessary te compiete tbe securities, in tise case cf a sinsgle:

To carry on a war a boan xvas centracteti, andi a tex on malt n'as boan cosus te» pounds! Thiis ix menstrous, it locks very mueli as if

rnortgaged as seeuî-ity. At first the tax n'as imposeti for a limiatd tlîey were got up by, a few hungry lawyems fer tise sake cf tise bu8inegs,
trne, wlxieh was aftemwvartis prclonged te different peiotis, andi xas ai t hey would be the means cf lmlngitxg. Asc tise writer cf tise fdllowing
leagth matie perpetuel. New' bans ceeteti tise neeessity for ixen article Observe-%, Il'every thing good is bielle te abuse.,, Ve hope, es
taxes, anti tise burahen cf tise public debt continueti te increase. The theme ix ciearly soundness in the principie, te see a Society set on foot

debt %vas increased lna evarieay cf ways: someaimes by iscing Exelie- in wvhieii tise publie mey have confidence, anti yet net le subjected te,
quer Bllx anti Nevy Bis, whieh the Bank cf Englani eiter dis- linneeessary charges. The foiiowing observations on this subjeet.
ceunteti or agreed for e considematien te circulate. These are oniy from tise London (England) Builder are wortisy a pemusal:
a çpecies of pmemissury notes, fer whiel. ne specifie revenue is mort- A moat importent movement ix about big made in building mat-
gsged. In some cases, direct boaiLn were but a means cf anaicipaaing ters, which it would be n'el for our reatiers anti a large elass cf our
unme particuler tax fer cee year; et the expiration cf wlîicis time the fellon'-eoxntrymen te look on n'ith a serutinizing aisti e eaiculating eye,

taxse ortage wa aplie tetherepiymnt f te lan ihW e do net pretend te tise gift cf prephecy, but n'e coulti ahnost ven-
tax e mragaetin'asappietite Ie mpayent f tc ba n't ure to pretiiet that a mania is about te set in for building societies;

lusterest. le otiier cases tise tex momagaged n'as net nmore tIen suif- anti, tisoegh it may be urgedti het Ilit ix an iii wind tixat lons nobotiy
ficient te pay the interest, anti tIse Jean was nos mxade for a imiteti gooti," anti tiset tise gocti mey possibly flow' direct hrite the liands of
urne. Part cf tise public debt was borroweti upon annuities. Tise tise buiders, yet we are sure tiset tise patriotismn cf our ehasa ix net a,.

Mos mnos ayofinresig hedcbt appears te h-ebe h se lowv an cIl as te wiis te reap profit ly thse lms or tise tiebusions cf
Govmmet brroingfroi te Bnkof nglndin ntiipaionofany section oftheir fellow-eountmymen. We have nofear for building
Goveamea lrro in frns iseBenkcf nglnti inantciptio cfsocieties rigissly constiauteti; but we look wviti suspicion upen -11 those

nome tax, andi peyieg latereas upon ias own inoney. wiQure trafficking in sisares is se mcc eracoumageti, anti where a ;serý
ScIantes have been fommed, anti ettempas matie et vamieus limes cf"I Derby refile" ix set on foot, witl its cee or two grand prizes and

tepyofa part cf tise Natienal dedt; but tîey have effeeteti , snieibak; rweets ca anti tise scheming make up
te pay off"their bock," anti fatten upen pmemiums for preference, ,vhich tise

Uitile tisat tlsey must ail be pronouneti feilumes. At oe aime, in sanguine aspirant is induceti te gýive, te seccre an early possession iof
sevessacen years cf prefounti peace, sosnealxing more tisan seven bis freiselti. la. ix always ises with cvery tlîing good-it ix liable aek
millions were paiti off, lut tîsis ratio bears a very grees disproportion abuse, anti nili le abase-l. Against tis we -nara Our ceuntrymaen,
a. abat cf tise accumulation in aimes cf war. Prudence is one cf tise cardinal virtues; but, w'hile tauxsay prudence,

Tisasizlreg cndaha ix a unt fo siskig o paiegcfftis dd wvociti net, ce tisa ctiser -bandi, rue iet timidity,'-tmidiay ànai
The 9nk a lme madtati ati up for kmgo varis sorce cet temerity are tise widç ýextremes. Nimereus bÙUIding, seciéties-are.-'4 t t dl6ixrent be eeri maea rmvros oreoeq ow on foot, proêeeding upena ayrinciple fgr adivancedi lftlhpeiispIo
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usage of the building clubs of our acquaintance of late vcamr,-pra- lier that cvcry circuiinstaitce was etrirtly tnîe, and %wcll known to a
cecding, in fact, upon a great, and, we s-ay it seriouiisy, a gn~n 1 p-iii- ý1meijîber of lier owîî faily.
ciple,--a grand principle, in aur estimation, fur the good of the coinl- The tir"ue of :hiq rt-markalef advi-ntuirr wnq a enstie in Argylcahire,
montvealth. Hwn ii i hi .,cfi ei 7 itnie yaSocWc have before us the prospectus ci a Freehold A8suranre Coin- '10 ii uis u tta .î dey:r11lý nnie yaSoc
pany wh.ch we shail nuL trespass upon our readers to reprint entirc, iLiird and hiý4 mi.qer. This gontidenn, on the dcath of hs rIier brother,
but we cannot refrain from, transierring from it ta our pages the bil receîî ly icuirrd f roui forrign aervi:-e, nnd returned to Srotiand,
Golden illeiit, if we may so eall it, which is eînbraced iu tlie second bring ing wî hini Ilus, youiuer .u-ter, Who had tiret: c-du'atetl in France.
parograph.- For sorne înoîîhs iheur tunie pa.iseed 1uc~uiy -steus nad lhabits of

"Oneextnsin a ib Lu Asurace rinipl-a osiobva iane life new to hotu of' theni - but nf:r(r tijq tbe voung lndy observed with10 Ot etenionof he ifeAssrane pincplea mst bvi isonecolnevrn that lier b)rottipr's --pirits beeîîme depremmed, nud tbat his-le the aecuring ta the tenant the ultiniate freehold af the propcrty natu:r'iî cîîetrfuinesq was clîinging into nu expire-asitn:: of habituai g!oom
for wbich for a period of years, or froin year ta year, lie bus engaged andî ivinneholy'. erzl renlibyiiidgnt ca tr 'h
to pay an annual cansideration ; and thus cnabling him tu look for_ u ~ Hrefo nrîakbyîui, oteeaatr h
ward ta the absolute possession of an uuburthencd property, which hehdn ower ta contend r.gnin3t, bis growing depreF.«ioni, nu I hér

C apîrits sitik %vîtl his, till :11 icuith, ta reiîev<- lier awn fra::bIed anti
may bcqueath ta bis childreu." ntious feas swI si h»lipedn nte ih aemr

This la it !-give us the thorou ghly cq uitable principle of a wvell-cal- skl cara, nswcl l brther goe tîn auohcmhhae mod onh ret
cuiated Life Assuirance, and we will liazard aur hues for it that the psîllq, ta he peady li , brih s goom d t she iîu w idere iito
whotais sek presides oe uhaIntuin, as weîî as tîte assurera . sq ,aepruddbm ii amdfiuî,1 ui~le aivt
w espitaits preto n ovler ch a Intition ad elmei a friend to pass saine mnonîlîs with ir Thiq young lady, somnewhat

prtcto, il ab ep hirrci u el-e i older thon berseli, and frc ta net uccording to hier omi n wLqsben, in puty

Let us state a case. The industrious tbriving tenant ai a simaîl for hier poor find's ionelincss sud evident anity of mind, conseuted
holding, eay a bouse of the value af £300, for wbicli e pays a reut ta comply with ber entrentieq, and Pbartly aftcr arrive 1on bier pro-
ai £20 ta £25, is desirous of retuiuing the spot and tenement in which nîised visit. Th'ere aus n greai contrasi in the eharucter af the two
he is sowing the seeds ai a permanent connexion- bis landlord va lues afrendnra;l dis uca, bîîl th rae enanuy ofd outhrone, pasessaig.
the freebold at lesa ta bi mind than the £300 in possession-ami isnreruhedgretecraergy dstnguertdig
willing ta part with it ta bis tenant for the sun staîrd. Tlîe MuiraI which bier you..ig bostess wned, but the wauî ai nvbieh, in bier case,
Assurance Society will, for the annual payment of £22 lûs. per un- was ataued for by great kinducas af i eurt, and a most sweeî aud
nom, an a 111e af thirty, becomne the mortgagees af tbe praperty, s0 thut affectionate tenaper.
the freeboid rests ut once in the insurer, sud reverts ta lis îamiîy clear SIte wvus not long in confiding ta bier friend the change in bier bro-
of a. incumbrance ut bis çieatb. We eau imagine uaîliing more ut- ther wbicbi lîad catîscd lier so much uneasînessa; and Miss Mscay's
Stactive ta tbe man af tbrift and foresiglît, or uny tlning calcuiuted ta keen observations very soon led bier ta suspect that bis evident de-

enlsitb smpthessu iterataitu îiyortatnnuaet pression vvas awing ta some painfol or daugeraus secret wbich
bafst tersmthisadineeto bsnmly rt tiuet weighed becaviiy an lis mind. Acting an thîls conîviction, abe endea-

bra eren eril sibysfedtabipl-iittebsiftrs vurtèd, by every kiud sud unobtrusive attention, ta avin bis esteeta
Of" LD NGL&NW ar enfste init.Smal frehods re he ain 'ènýconfid ence ; the o4iy mens by wvlich sbe coutd hope ta be of

of" Oof ENGLand'" reteiîiistd in it pla il frehos a nree ain reai iea-vice. Duriug lier sîay nt the castie, inuny accidentai circurn-
stayai nglnd' gratnss-nd y apla lie tis ou ncorag tastances occurred ta bring out lier extrardiuary qoalities. On ono

sucli a suite ai thiugsa-you once more make it the pride anti tbe ?cso seily le h iue% eete apndt evst
pruvilege ai an Englishiman ta possesa and be prepared ta defend bis occason fsecy,le the Lait ousnt ue ' hrc bey liere tuabe, andit

et andersig that epame.plcbe lk afeeodpos extraordinary presence af mind. This led hiim voluntarily ta scek bier
Beai farssud ta oue an tenempntc.ble nluatea cahlptt society, instead oi gîviug avay ta the habita oi lonely muaing wbich

plalu fari, bt wes maid ual wcoment on eav alatvtn ad Iately grown opon lâuan; s0 that luis sister, rejoiciug in ibis change,
proostis in ima bt e musy nceea wbile wcomnonboae fide sud attributiug it ouly ta one cause, bega ta farmn bigli bopes ihat the

propositions, ~ ~ a aniaeayshmso ur own. There la, boavever, frieud she loved beat in the world migbî ane day became bier asiter.
and in due time ave bave ta propound it, soînethiug, based on the Miss MJackay, boîvever, understood bis mnanner better, aud being very
principie ai the matter we bave poiated oui, forcibly attractive ta ueta diuiil b riur cetto itewrhda
every aspirant ta the possession ai the beau-ideal ai an Englishman' sur part u mirbis n e in t urd e riasepa to ofrt tah se berd adn
home, be is station neyer sa humble or lowly.-Builder, (Londau.) plan ofîkindness 'towards hlmn.

Hua sisîer's timidiiy sud delicute beultb diii not aiiow bier ta venture
on borsebuck; but Miss Muckay was glad ta be able ta explore, uder31 a1 1 IE IR A V~ #0 jou 3 bis escort, the neiglîbaring country, sud thus sule had freali appartuni-
ties for observing lis deportnnent. Amnrog the possible causes for bi$

«« SEEM NOT-BE." (Tycho Brahe'# lto.) depression, site baga ta suppose hlm the vietimi ai secand-sighi, (a
belief stili prevaient iu Scotland,) an opinion wbich waa ane day mocli

BY W. D. BE.". TT. strengtheîîed, wben, on reacliing. a height which commauded a view
ai the sen, %ie beard liban exclaum ta bimseii, I sec, I sec tue bioody

0c-r ou seeming! shahl fife ever issue!
Garb itscif in bollow shows, At these avords, Miss Mackay boldly stepped forward, and,allowing

But a stagnant pool, plague spreading, the nature ai ber»suspicions ta transpire, enîreated bina, if lie couid
O'er wbhicb green but îlîiuly grow-. trust inulber kinduess and regard, and she could lu any way relieve or

But a jungle îbrougb wbose verdure assisi him, ta say whaî it was that weighed so heavily on bis mmnd;
Giele ail shapes ast fout ta seel- sdding, that thoogli ste. could not dlaim a sister's rigbts, yct, in hie

Off with empty shows ai vit-tue! case, a sistea very uuxiety sud affection migbi preveni bier being au
Off witb semblance! ssi r-iiR. equally saie confidaWi.

Oct n al tis ohlw muthng-Thos urged, he o%% ried that lie lad a secret, thougli notaif the nature
Ot oncdl dtihlo n-fs inpry she had binted ai, nor lus alone ; thatit h as anc iraoght with diffi-
Whe evle breas laned arg eulty aud danger, yet lu wbich she unight Ite ai the greutesi service, if,

Wher, whle reat's aoneadorngas bie beiicved, she lad courage for the part tînt mighi be aiesigned te,
SICepa the soul aud takes no care! liber, aud wa willing, ta incur the risk ta which she would rentier bier-

Wbcr, troub cseii sii-elibtmntself fiauble. He ihen usked, if she was willing ta heur ibis secret, un-

A id ie reveuthe feigod o abaemun der the soleruin promise neyer ta reveal it ta any one.
Andites grethdd7l eld abapuy. She answered, - If your secret coutains uotbing againsi île coim-

maudmeut ai God, aud the well-beingaof my country,I am here rcady
Oui an ail these masques ai goodnesà ta hear it, keep ht, swear ta it,"'

This aur ice dotb vauntiug Wear, He assored bier that there was nothing ia it whichi, as a religlous
Tbroagh whose eyca the subtie evil, Scotchwoman, she unight nat iend bier baud and heart ta ; but ihat lie

And sloth's sieepy eyebala glare! .must not telli h then; addlng, with soiemnity, that there was but one
Nai ai forma ai breath-devotion- place, sud anc heur, lu wbicb bie sboold icel îî suie ta reveali t-that

For the shows ai good ye see, boum was twelve a'clock ai the samne night, sud the place ai meeting
Was lie given, but for truc werking; the saaller door ai the last quudmangkn ai the casile, whvence lie woultd

Seorn tbou semblance; SEEM -îo-Br. coaduet ber ta tbe spot wbere the secret was ta be îold.

.'..<sdanIngu-er.Having foul reason ta trust bis amances, she promised ta obeY
thes directions, tboogli not withoot sonne appreliensions as tine time

A LEGEND 0F 1745. appoiaîed drew near. She succeeded, bowever, iu cancealing ihose
feelings from bier young irieud. The day passed as usual; tond, as

~I'h folowig stry a gahere frm uniiiercsiag arrtivep hb tc ock sîmuck ten, tbey separated. for tue nigliL Rcsolving Bot tOJrhe~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ folwn str sgtee rm n :irsignra.,v u h esl nnerpç,sunily. bv dwelling on thc singulur inîtrviw
lished by Miss Porter nnany years ago. 'lité incidents, ta which WCe
havre cendned ourseires, weej told herbyai~ ai rank, who asared1

whidh waa before ber,hMis Mackay sa dowu ta rend ail i wa&tino
to leave 1ner Toom Then, wmapping heraelfin 4~ler plaid> ,ià;: kaIt
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down for a fret nînmruni to 10 k a tile't4ng ou lirr interprîit' ;5 tht'll
c!iaî'k tiro<! t vt lvo liî. o~çlli-r ,le utlilîrily fc--i.igtht-
-tait-s, antI tfi'ýt-iîîuuig ti utL't-f a lougî Undl îiîit ite ilji,ýea'-, site
Ici litýrtf If tit îîy a han.k îI-t't iiîo ont' of uIl otsi Ftiis 'oii
thetîce stei mnalle lit'r wîi t lîroîirh ttlîer aeîri îstt% nd roof-
ici-s portiolis of diet- liilinîrtl, til dIir ct-th: tli o-t di3taxit q1ai

1 
mii-

gle, whît-rî itiooil ii gri-t towrr. By flie liglît of a imili laitei ii,
,wliich die' kq-1 t careftîlly tituned ii ad opposite dir'ctionî frouin tlic lu-
u.1hîited pari of tile cnsile, 'lic saîv the' Laird m is %vaiting for lier ai
tile appoit( dl tpot. 1ii rilîef'e lie îow,-d lus hîcaîl as i-li criîme 111t tu
Iiiiiî, and, leading te way, îîoee t> a giotîr at ilie fi>ot of the'
tower. 'luts Ilii o1îciied wiîli n 'i-mil kî-y, andi liavîîîg cuitercîl at Iile
bottouît of rt siral Itîcs' ot-ket ii. door, andî îîiting t lî,'r,asktul,
in a lov voice, if, unt efplie tif sueli ainStout awf-il precaitiîous, qhe gtill
aiîhered ttî lier firntreoiiu-îteaii lier, if sIte fa't any ftar,
te returît lit onîce. Th.e litur, unîd flii stranige iysltery, for a iliîni
daiinted lier spirits ,bust. isuitu.oning 1.er couîrage, sie auqwvercd(
boldly, ilt slic would iz< thîronigh wiil wliat sîîte lind uidt-rtaku-ii.

Fronithle firt lutitling-~llee, tlîey turnel lina n louîgsîîite of apatîr-
nientiq, whîiclî oecupied tht- whtde of thînt ihe of flic building. 'I'ley
were largre and itde>ertel. lli soute tlic windows werc enîtircly slia keni

,out, lu otlier8 they were loose anîd slîukiiig. li fic last clîanîber,
whîclî ivas snaller ilium file preceediuîg ouîts, îînd fit' windows of
wvhiehli were Ucîter scuireil, tuîc Lai-c stop1ît'î, lockeil the door, anîd

warniuig lius cottîpaîîiouî t reuîîcîîîber ail lic did, prcss-ked lus foot u- oui
-dic spring of a tralî-dou, whiclî iitiiediately sîated alp. Ilit'tiet
guîded ýeîr îlown a se-uflîglit of siep- tito a vautil, evidetitly rtiinuting
far under th(,- ensile. Ilere lic lîauscd, andi pointiiîg tu n large t-oil
cliesi, bcggcd bis eolîîîîuniu u 10 t-st ullun it, whld lie should expiantu
ail site ltad î-eeut,aud îu y 1o r-ceure lier nid iii a good cause.

Ile tuien tbld lier of file projected invasioni of Scotni hy hlmii wliu
2h-li îd beeti tnnght tu con-ice flett sou of lier rigîtfi kinig andti laî
lue wvau islortly exîîecîed tu lîend, in pîersani, sucît an ariy asq lus
friend inigliî privaîely colct. 'l'lue Lsiti liad becît îresentcd te the
Prtice uîbroad, anîd Ilît tîtere euitcrtd iitu bis cause wvithtli ttiiLa.In.
Hie liad coune taSoiai fîtîl of Ilope ; but, in fli' progrcss of; luis
negocaiolus wvitlh îi ifft-rt-t nDbîcuiien antI geutleuncuwl vr
vo take part lin tie t'uitet-pri-t', lie lîad founit so itiuch ikevanaucs,,
rashuiesi-, andt folly, lin tlîosc coticerrctl. tîtat aIl lis bt-îght expeetatturs
faded, and lie %vas flîli of delzpair for tltc issue. If was tItis fint lîad
s0 clouded lus spirits ; bis thetiltii-es hadl beeoîîîc bcwildered, as be
looked forwvard o tlic ftuttre; hie fore.-aw a fatal eunI to tht' enterprise
ore it begaut; and, eonscious fliat luis castle contained documenîts of
vital timportance to înany, hce wa-t tortnnted %vtb aîprelîensîons for
etUerg, whlîi lie dLqrcgardcd for litutiself. Iuntfilelt-on cltt'st on wvhich
MWs Muckuy sat, -vere deposiied nia>y deetîs anîl bonds frouîî tlic
great cxile, tu difféurenît nobleutuen auid gentlemen, acknowledgiuig boans
of mouîey, and pledgiug h4nself t0 rcward pt-reut services by future
grants. 'ilcse docuuuîcitzs, if discovct-ed, together wuîlî a correct lisi
-of ail the persoans contributiuîg ta the' sanie, eithct- by gold or meni,
iniglît prove tlle ruin of soite of fhic best and bravest itien lin Scoianiît.

Tht' Laird knew thant, eltiet- just before or immediately upon luis
royal iiaster's landiug, lie wouid bc sntniinoned 1o report certainî
nccdful deilsq; und te feat-cd leaviîîg the higlb trusts couninitted to
lîim bchind la flic castlt- witiîin tht' very grasp of Argyle, wiîîiout aI-o
lcaviuig satie onîe eipowered 10) desîroy 'Îitetî in biis absenice, 8lîoulîl
any nîisfortune rentier sttch a mneasure necessary. As M-Viss Mackny's
character lîad opetîcî upon, Iiîîî, hie had bet'n sîruck with lc th iought,
thant Providence liîd in lber provided hua' witiî tlic very persanî he
nceded. Tiiîîe and fîîrthcr obs;ervation onily strentîghened titis opinion;
wheu, just at tîtis poitît, and whîile still lin doubi, a sutmons lîad
arrived, comun2ttding hinta1 repaît- ta anoîher stauucli fricnd of tlic
Stuarîs, wltcrc Chat-les L-dward's most coiîfi-leutial agent was expectcd
froîn France. It wvs at tls eveuliffui motîeuit flint 'Miss Mackay li-id
opened the' way 1o conifidence, antI lic ivas iiowý iin const'qtieuce dis-
closing ta lier aIl tlitat lîad weighed s0 long ou, lus und, and aekingt
ltcr co-operatioo. C

His audito- listentîl ta aIl hie liad t0 tell with tue dIccpest intet-cst.
for she bad t-ver heen tatîght ta coii-ider Chat-les Edwavý-rd lier righîtful
prince, and tflicîîîougit of bcîng iu any way ablt' ta devote bei-self tai
blis service brought fhic fît-c to bier eyc, and the' wariîi blood iat lier
cbeek.

When flie Lai-c, ini conclusioni, asked, wltetiier site would takef
upon lier tlic charge of wluat lie unusvt leave belîind, or, refusing flit, i
Fimply give him lier oatb neyer te divuige %vhat site knew, she readily 8
promised t0 de ail lie liad asked, and, kneeling clown, took n oath ata Ibis effeet o Ilte litti' pocket Bible tlic Lai-c bad brougitt %vith 1
huai. fie lieu oîeuîd flic lt-on cbest, and displayed is contents. c
There werc, besicles te pareliments lie had tnientioae-1, several a
leaîlîern bagi, whicb hie toid lier eoatained moiiey and jowels, contri- t-
buted hiy faitltfal Scotcbmen ta te cause. HP theii beggcd bier 10t:
listen carcfully vo tite instructions lie would give ber. Ht' "vas goinga
instantly t0 join the Prince's party in Inverness, undi, when goaid wast
needed, vould. send a miesseluger she miîzht entirehy t-u,, to ivbom b
Ehe must deliver it under the sliadoiv af nught. Trle arrivai- of sucli a î
inessenger would bc noîified Io lier by tht' figure of acrs ineu h
on tite trunk of a great ash t ret wbich crr p osit lie n liaber

windaw; at1 d a Certai* llwubcr Of Veî- ï5n1ail Crossea cut unider fle

l'trar one' would iîotifv tht' nunht'r of hni shte slîould ziv' Iliim. If,
m',;tenal of înort'v. tht' mt'g-qq'nLgr sliould linvt' tco annotnict' tlett'tt and
dj4,eu4tr. a jirutirv of ait axce q1htdd 1w ,nvrkvd on th(- Irrr in«tend of n

]Il wlîî'h cas.' liv.- Iusineqi woultl be t di-troy every writtcn
iper or parchîîîent in the chiei. After flhnt, lie bid bier u-;( lier ownl
dîi-zre ion wheîhiler to reinaini in flic crsiCl or dupart ho lie inself by
dhit tinte would Iprjlbally bc lyig n cori)w ou thic field of baftfle. Ifi
conrlusion, lic -iqfstred lier, fhlit'( did not helieve' lîjînscîlf to bc hringi-
ing, lier int reni dlanger by flic coînîniý;zion tir' îow gavr lier, adding
fartdier dliretction-., that on secinz flic given sign on Uie tret', she was
to repair al, niglit ta thic saine spot heclie had met lier, go clon
to thc vnult, bring up flie bage, and, hefore opîcniing th,- door into the'
q'îaîlranglc (of whiclî tlic ;ne.qetnger would have no kcy) onet was to
give fice pass-word, I Bruce," to which the &Iller would nn.twer,
-1lGarleq 1-Edwitrtl." Shie Uîc'îî iniglît open the' door and deliver the

hig. itîto his lianits ; fit' ine'sseîiger would give n voucher iii rcîurn,
wliirlî sue mnust go back to cleposit iii tht' iron chest, andi lier duty
wvoîîd bc aven.

If, liowt'ever, thc secret annoîulienient were disastcr, she might bîtra
flic docueoînts, ont' hy ont', at file cantîle inilicr lantern. Il Mýark,"
lic said, i concluîsion, 'l mark, 1 prav you, ail the' peculiarities of flic
îIlnt't'ý yoit will liave t0 piass :lîronghi, su finit notliing inay eniirrass
you, sbt)uld accilent extingtiiqli yoîr liglît. Above aIl îhiings, renicem-
ber to leave fhic îrap-door wcll setticd on is supports, ns it opens only
froutuileht outsidc. For Ileaven's s2ake, bc careftîl to observe îliis.1'

After soune f irther discolirse, ais to wv1at woultl bc best to dIo for lus
sister i-i case of biis îlcatl, they found it finie to return. Miss i ackay

miost cnrcfully noîcd ail lus movements; learnit tlic secret of the
,;pring wlîich opt'ued thict' rrp-door, and passing with lier guide
tlîrougli thic solitary clianbers, found hiersoîf again in flic court of the
quadrangle. Ilere she received froin bim thte kcy of dhie tower-door,
aîîd flic nmore imnportanit one belouîging to tlic chest and thcy then
took a solcînii farciv<.ll of caci other, as lie ivas ta 'cave early next
day.
*More tlian a fortnighit pas2ed hefore Miss MNackay waq cnlledl upon

ta exeute an part of hrr commission. At lcugth, one morning, on
going ta her wîndow, which slie now ttlways tlîd on first rising, she
observed a cross markcd on the ashi-tree, and two smaller ones eut
belowv i. Sl1w could not lîelp féeling saine apprehiension, as slie
thougbt of flic tas-k thint lay before hier. The' reinetnbrt'nce of the'
large deserted chambers of the gloomy vault, Io Uc descendcd nt inid-
niglît, now antI then appallcd lier; but sie concealed aIl appearance
of anxiety, and passed tht' day as eheerfully as usuial.

Haîf an lîour before îîîiduîight, when cvery ont' was asleep, site
lightcd lier lantprn, and wrapping lierself froun heutd ta foot ia her
plaid, issucd from tlîe dwclling-lîouse mbt flic fit-st court. Tht' moon
sîtone brigylity, and every ting was; so calta, tliat bier confidence
reîurned. Encouraging lierseif by thoughits of prayer, shc reacbed
the door oftflic toîver, and there a faint souinil nn iile hier turn towvsrds
flic place whcnrc il proceeded. A gentleman iii a highîland dress
instatitly stcpp)ed forward into the moorîliglîv, fron flie archway whcre
lie liait heen standing, anîd, with an inclination of respect, whispcred
tht' word -Biuce." li flic saine tout', slIe answercd, IlChtarles Ed-
ward," anti hurrying, ino tlic tower, locked licrseif within if.

Site lîad remnenbercd every direction, so that sie fouîîd no difficulty
in reaclîing the' vault. Tîte baga wvere sa lîeavy, that site found it
neccssary ta carry cadi separately ta thec foot of the to wer stairs. Site
thcn opeued the door, and, without cither ut tering a word, file baga
of gold ivere exclîanged for the' reccipt ; anti, once again locking lier-
self iu, site returned to tîte vauit, and froin thence, whcn bier task wvas
donc, returuied ta lier own rooîn. The wlîole had been accoînplishied
so ensily, that, after this, she felt lio alarin or anxiety on lier own
accouint for any future errand of the saine kind with wlîich sbe xnight
bcecntn'sîcd.

T' Laird's absence, mecanwhilc, crept oit from week to week;
uteither by pîublic report nor private information did auy news of
Chat-les Edward's landing rcncli lier; and bier zeal for his cause kept
lier iii conqtaiit net-vous watchifulnessl XVinter wes no%% far advanced:-
lier youug friend, anxious about lier brother, whose absence was un-
accountable to lier, and alarmed, t00, lit living without his protection
.n tîtat lonely place, at such a seasan, elainied mtore and nmore of bier
,lae Samne kind friends froua a distance wauld, every now and then,
cave their hines, and spend a day or two widîtheiir timid young
riend; but tîtese îneètiuigs often more titan failed in titeir objeet, frora
lie ili-cîtosen nature of titeir tapies for conversation. Wîîb long fit-e-
idt' evenings camne stories of merder and witceiaft, of gbosts and
upparitions, ail of wbicit had a pecuiliar fascination for te poor young
ady at thic fune, thougit thcy left ber less fit tian ever to sustain
heerfuluess under adverse circusestanees. Even Miss Mackay's
franger mid wvas nov proof against the' effect of these gloomy laisto-
ies ; and, after an eveniuîg thus spent, slie did flot feel her neryes Ji
lie fiîîesv state for exeuting the commission sbe bad reeeived that
aorning, by thte given sigiî oa tue ash-tree. She rcmnembered, 100,
liav the deserted eliaibers site httd tp pasa througb were reported to
e haunted. She wouid not,' howcvçr, suifer sucit imaginations ta,
inder bier ini the' performance of, lier duty ; and, at the' atpie
Our, site set out on lier erraud.

[To lie con<inueiL]
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£cqat 011crico.
Tîte question pu t by the followmit.t corresponîdent in net a diflicuit

oaae, bat at the saine lime it moy frequently arise in conqequence of
the rapiti improvementa and aimost tiaiiy chtanges that are*taking
place in the countr-y. We give the query ii tc write'u own languoge,
ornitting the noines. Our answer is uppended.

Tu the .Editors of the Agrit-ulturist.
A-a, 2ist Jauary, 1848.

GusTrrvi,-Understanding that yott proposed Rttsweriitg legai
queries, ox application by your subacribers, 1, ne one, birg to submnit
the foiiowing for your consideration, and for the information of unyseif
andi one or two otîter subseribers in titis viciniuy.

Tnla village wan& unmil about tivo years simîca, na met A-e, andi
I believe ail deeda of land recorded or registareil up £0 thot pcriud
were entered as in A--e. I know net the porticular reasons which
induceti rome cf the inhitatnts te desime a change in tite nme of
the pliace; but, as I anm infummed, a gencral meceting took place about
the time mtameto above, having for itsobject the aitemation of its naine.
The decision of the majority waa that it sîtouli bie caill A-ai, hy
which naine I heileve it is better knowa thon by Ille firet. Tîte
principal if not the only opposera to the proposition wvcre tltree fami
lies of the naine of A.-ewito wcre soxne of the very carlieat
settlers here, andi front vhom tue village wvas originnlly naîued. WThat
1 want to know is titis. Vibether, in tce event of iny wit1ing te
purcliase a village lot, or other land, hiera, it would lic nmaerial or
iiiimaterial as to the naoine of this village (which of the tivo) mn-
tioned in the deed. Vihether ia the eye of the law it would be valiti
in cither naine?7 Your answer wili confer a favor on

Gentleneh,
Yours, inost respectfutly,

Ail the iaw requires in the description of landi, or otimer ting con--
veyed by deed, is 8ufficient certainty. There is nu set forai of words
(for froin the very nature of the case that would be impossible) by
whiclt a piece cf land sali be dexeribeti, aitmer as tu place, townsbip,
or village, or as to mates anti bounds. Even if the township wert
stateti to be a different oaa from wbat it really wafi; yet, if frorn the
remainder of the d!scripmion the truc place cuuld be ascertain,?d wvith
cermainty, the statement cf the tarong townahip wouid ba rejecmed as
aurpînslage, andth ie deeti helti valiti for the purpose intendeti. Ia
the case mntioned aboya, thîere con bie no difflculty in insertiag the
naine by wbich mixe p!ace is nouv kuowa. If we were drawimig a deeti-
we tohouiti, ta avoiti ail misuake, use this expression>I "ailuate, lyimîg
andi being, in the village cf A-a (formeriy calleti A-e)," &c.

J. T' S. As you diii net rcquest an answer to your quary immmc-
diately, andi as %va have lîad an unusual amnount of business te attend
£0 in making the aew arrangements, &c. &z., we hati neoriy forgotten
that there wvere one or two legal questions frein suliseribers unan-
swvered. In making the proposai te answer sncb. questions, we oniy
intended, anti if wa recoict riglit we se statati it, te give information
en those pointa titot were simple and uncomplicateti, but whicit stili
might lie vei~y puzzling te persons wbe bati ne acquaintanca with the
law. It would lie impossible te explain, tbrough the medium cf a
newspaper, the Iaw as applicable te a varie£y of feets, unless the
witole case were stated by a lawyem. The omission of one cir-
caSnstane, whîicb only a lawyem wvouid suppose important, might
rendcr ail we said totaliy inapplicable, andi thus parties wouid bc
misled. Yomr case is just one of tis kind. If the purchmaser liail
unotice of the incunibrance, lie would net lie entitied te exercise the
riglit cf rescinding the bargain; aor do we tbink could hae compel. tîme
vendor to. covenant for Ilquiet enjoymeat" ogainst aay bedy'a acta
but bis ewn. T he doctrine cf notice ia a very nice one. For in-
stance, if .the attorney or agent who dree the writings acteti as
attorney or agent for bath parties, andi ha lad notice cf the incuin-
lirane, the purdhaser wouid li e ld coastructi-vely te bave hati notice
also, thougli in fact ha might bie totaily igntorant of it. Agausitf 1tae
previous tifiea liad acier heen registered, thc saine rule woultI noi
apply as if thèy lad been. Therefoe that fliet shtouli lie known. IIIf
thay', (defeets ia the este or in the titia) says Sir E. Sugden,"g ware
patent (Rlot latent) and couid ha discovered by a 'vigilant Mnin ne
relief wiL. be granted against the vandox'." AiU -the ' acts of thse case
mentionlet ahotild lie laid liafore a iawyer. Se 'far as wa tan jutige
froin the statainent madie, we shoulti say that if the vendor or seller
oaiirs "a Aed èvith the usia coenants, the purchaseermuzt'tttka it;

and if Ille rchini i.- made by' the woin.-i. the purchii-er %vill btie an
action tîpoît Ille cgbvena.-nts in s'oîrh derd, andi 'vii rç-c1Vr If 'lic li.rty
lic wortli il) the ii ujnut of dninnge ha qtà-tns on flcmint of sucit
cdaim. Tue dcrd înay b-a in the ordinîry f-rin: aud to exîinçzuisah
the dlaimn, a miimpk rece to the purch'a>ser, if hr bc in posession,
wili answCr.

W. A. 8. Yon rnny of course detain the' waggon tili your danin

is settlcil, but flot -toll il.

'lO CORRESPONDENTS.
P. N. T., Bridgport. Rcccivcd papcrn sent.
S. G., North Augîiqta. Recciveil.
J. R. L., Leeds. Receiveil.
Darlington Agr. Society. Check recctved. Papeaîwere addrr&qr<1.
WV. 1-1., Mîotzn. Reccîrcil. Vie have sent No. 19, but fear No. 15

is not to lie founil ; if we meet %% ih one amnong our loose pipera
wve wlvi drap it in> the Post for you.

O. Il. L., Peliamu. Recà'ived.
M. Il. H., Jordian. Receiveti.
D. M .,Grenville. Receiveil. Order attendcd to.
J.* D., Delaware. Papers sent.
J. D., Sparta. As we have appointed a travelling agent for your

district, we leave thc business in his banda.
P. B. E., Berlin. It wiii be turne for you to spcak in the tone you do

whien we have got the iuoncy. Vie have explaineil the cause of
the delny, anti we apprehiend reasonaie peopie w~ili be satisieil.

WV. R., Elora. Sonie of yuur hints aire tu thc point, but we niust be
aliowed to juilge svhat adapts our papier to general circulation,

G. B. T., Tiiisonburgh. Received.
G. S., Norwich. Papers sent.

Hivbol'TImC INSTITUTION.-We direct the attention of our readers
to the aavertiseincnt of Dr. Hunter, who hias c8tablishcd an institution
of the above character in the pleasant village of Reesorville, in the
township of Markham. 'l'fere is ertainly something worthy of
serlous attention in the modern systein of applying colii watcr to the
cure of disease. At first siglit it xnny appear ta be only one of the
many modera humbugs; but wvhen wve look nt the resuite, unmistak-
able and convincing as xnany of theni are, -,vc will bie apt ta change
our opinion. We understand Dr. F-I. lias been eminently euccesfutl in
using the coud wvater treatinent idi cases of entigmant or typhus ferer
in titis city. Vie intend exoxnining the principles upon which this
new practice (thoughi iu filet it is not new) professes to be baseil, and

aol give the resuits of our investigations in a future nun-iber.
Ouea FItrSTNuxoamEt.-lVe have been annoyeti and vexed beyond

endurance at the nppearanee of the firat number of Ille Agriculturigt.
We found that we wouid have great difficuity in getting a suitable
quaimy of paper in imne, and wvere obligedta conmract for a rupplv
front Mr. Eastwood's Miif,where we utidersmood theme wvas a suffi-
aient quanmity niucit-thieker and better titan speciiens ihat were
shown in us. Ahough aware itoat it wnuid miot be se simoolk as ive
desired, yet we suppnsed the sheets wauld, a£ leasi, be uniform.
Wiio£ was our surprise to finil, 'vhen it w-as in the honda uf the
prirmter, that whiie sonie shieets wveme Ino lieary, ailiers wvere like tis-
sue paper! Then to make the matter stili worse, te press being out
or order, and worked by incempetent btands, tue piîting was wreteh--
ediy doue. Vie scitideti and siorinet, but siil iva have no duubt
thlat rnany itumbers sent off are nearly uiireadabie. Ia ithe present,
wve have eff.eîted anme imiprovement, but we are driven ta Ilte conclu-
sion, thar ive sitail neyer get Ille work printed te our ntiind, tili we
procure an office of our otan.

To cua PmtxSENT SUBn.cnoas.-As wa were utahle to pubuiah this
number on the 15tit of .t.nnary, (the proper day), because the first
number wvas not pubIliiei till then, we shall issue ou the proper days,
hereafter, and maka up the twenty-foum aumbers in the year, by giviag
an extra, probabiy at the ime of the Provincial Exhibitioni. Titis we'
think wiil be more satisfa.etory, to our readers generaily, itan to
derange the periotis of publication by an attcmpt to catch up now.--
Our edition is so large that it takes nearly two wveeks ta print it.

TOÂ&vELT.i-G Aasi,,s.-WVe have now employati Travelling Agents-
for tha folloving Districts in IJpper Canada, wvbo are authorized to
canvas for this papier, and trausaet ai business conncctad with it for'
their several Districts:-

HIome District, O.- F oster, Charles ?Paltner and John Cloàson, (be.ý
tweea thern) ; Simcoe, H. Turner; Gore, N. M. Harris and Wý A.-
Stephens; Niagara, J. Wilson ; London, N. M. Harris; We1iùxgto;-, -
W. A. Stepheas ; Victoria, L. Crosby ; M1idlaad, R. Camnpbell;.
Prince .Edward, N. MU. Conger ; Easterno, W. S. Rose.

As mcon as we can flud suitable persons We !41a11 eccupy the:te.,

LÀ w.
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My ru!set zowvn us deuir ta nie,
Tiugli yeare have passed nway

Since uaîy yoîîîg liirt beuit joyou:slY
B3eiteauli lis folds of grey;

No jeweh; riutig arouîîd uîîy neck,
or glitter'd ini uy hair,

Withi lightsoine tstep 1 tripp'd aiouug,
M.Ny :-nurit kiie% mia carc;

The roses near uty wvindo,.w crept,
And shed tiaci- sweets around;

Huird was tIc bcd on which I Piept,
But ycc usy sieep was sound.

My russet gowun 1 laid aside,
For anc of ricih brocade;

I thonght, iii my simplicity,
Its charîns could neyer fade:

1 ieft the cot %% bore I hati pass'd
My haappy chiltibooti years,

I left iny aged fater ssii,
My motimer ivas lu tears;

I Iefc theiu for s wealthy home,
To lic a ricl iuatin's bride,

And tbotiglit that s-pieudour wouid atone
For Ioss of ail besqide.

My russet gowu, wbcu next I gazed
Upon icssomlie hue,

It brougbt a lessan ta mny icaiet
As sad ais it svas truc

t simple uicekuess seemned ta mock
My silks sud jewels gay,

And bore uay wsndering tiaoughts ta tiose
Dear iricuda sa far away.

I felt bow llectiug werc the jays
That wesluh alonc cain buy,

And for my humble cottage home
My bosom iaeav'd a sighi.

My russet grown 1 scili bave kept
Ta check my groiving pride,

A crue, thougi suent mnonitor,
My foliy ta deride.

And wlien I met witb faitisiess fients
Among the giddy cliroug,

Whom vice aind picasure lu diseir train
Drag laeedicssiy aioug,

1 feel how giadly I would give
My coacdi antI bcd of do'vu,

Once mare lu sweet content ta live,
And Wear my russet gown.

THE LEFT EYE.

L CALMUC TALE-ROM THlE RUSSIAir.

A rieli aid man wlio resided at tie extremity of the camp, quite
apart from thea i-st, had clirea dauglicers, the yonngesc of wbom,
amcd Kookju, was as mucli diatinguisbed for bier 'ueauty, au for lier

.ztraordiaary wisdom.
One morning as lie was about driving hie cattie for sale ta tic Cbsn's

suariset-piace, lie bcgged bis daughcers tu tell bim wbat prescuit ciîey
wiaied him tabriug ta theinon lais rtumn. The two eldeat asked hlm
fer triakets ; but the liandsome and wise Kookju, said that abe wa ed
no pressait, but that she lad a riquest ta make which it would be dif-
fiettit and even dangerous for him ta execuste. Upon wvhiei cte father,
who Iovsd bier more tsa tue two others, sworc chat lie wonid do lier
wsb, thougli it werc St the pris-e of bis life- "lIf it be so," replieti
Koalju," I beg you dos follos selalyour cattie except thesliort-
tailed ox, and asic neotacer price for it except the Clcai'e Z"ft ec' "
The aid mnan was startlcd; howcvcr, rememberiug lais oaci, confiding
li bis daugitces wisdom, lie resoived ta do ais slie bade hlm.

Afcerliaving sold ail bis cattle, sud beiug asked ths price of tie short-
ta.ued ox lie said that lie wciuld sel it for naciaing eise but the Chan's
lafc eyc. 'The rtport of bis singular and darig requcat soon rsachcd
thea ears of the Glisn's co,.riers At firat cbcy admoujshed hlm flot ta
uc aueh an offensive speech against tie sorereign - but when clasy
fosind chat lie perseversd lu bis an-auge demsnd, chcy bound hlm and
srriedhirabcfore theChan Tie oId man thrcw himselfat te princes
feet, sad confessed that his denxand had been made by che requcat of
ltàiauagler, of wliose motives liewas perfectîy ignorant; and tcClan,
OMPeC1iz t1sat aomc go=-e must bo bldderi"under tbls extRtordiiuu

request, disnaissd thc oid man under the condition chat lie wouid
bring hit the danghitcr Who had irnde it.

Ko,"kju appcaed, and the Chana asked:

IlWhy didst thou in.4truet thy fither to utemand my ieft eye 111
"6Beause 1 expected, niy Prince, thant after Po strauge a requeet,

curio:mav would urge thece to Pend for me. 1 wiolh to tell thee a triacl
important ta thyseif auJ thy people."

Name it!
"Prince." rcplied Kookju, Ilwhen two persons nppear before thiee

iu a cause, the wvealhy aud noble gencraill stand on ch>' right hand,
whilst thc poor aud humble stand on thy left. 1 have hieard in rny
solitude tlhat thou most frequentiy favore,,t te noble and rich. This
is the reason why 1 persuaded my father to ask for cby' Left Eye; it
being of no use to thece, Pince thou neyer secat the poor and unpro.
tectedi."

The Chan, incen.,ed aud surprised nit the daring of this maideri,
commanded bis court ta try bier. The court was opained, and the
President, Wbo wais the eldest Laina, proposed thant they sbotiîd try
whetber lier strange proceeding was the eflct of malice or of wisdom.

Thieir firat step was to send to Kook-ju a log of wvood, eut even on
ail sides, orderiug bier to find out which wvas tise root and which cte
top ;-Kookju threw it mbi che watcr, and soon kucw the answer, on
seeiug the root sil.kiug, whi*st the top rose ta the surface.

From this trial the con't c as conviuced that Kookju bad flot ofl'en.
ded the Chan fromn motives of malice, but the inspiration of wisdom
grsantedl lier from above. But flot so the Chan: bis vanity was hurt;-
aud bie resolved to puzzle bier withi questions, iu orde. to prove that
sbe was flot Wise. Hie therefore ordered lier before bim, and asked:

"1On sending a nunîber of maidens inca the wood to gacher apples,
whicb of them wili brlng home xnosc 1"

IlShe,- repiied Kookju, II'Who, instead of ciimbing up the trees, re-
mains below and picks up tliose whicli have fallen off fromn maturity
or the sinking of the branches.'?

The Cban then led bier to a feu, and asked bier wbicli wouid lie the
readiest way to get over it-and Kookju said, Ilto cross it wouid lie
tbe fartbest, goiug round nearest.l» 'rTe Cihan feit vexed at the
readiness and propriety of lier replies; and after hiaviug reflcctcd for
some time, lic again inquireaL:

"Whicii is the safest mens of becoming known to mnany Il"
By aissistiug many tbat are unkno,,r.'
Wvhicla is the surest mens of alwsys leadiug a virtuous lifel"

"To begin every momning with prayer, and coaclude every evenlng
with a good action."

"Wbo is trniy Wise ."
H1e Wbo does flot believe himseifso."1

"Which are the requisices of a good wife 7"
"She aliould bce beautiful as a pea hieu, gentie as a iamb, prudent as

a mouse, jusc as a faitbfui mirror, pure as the scule of a fish ; aise miist
moun for lier deceased husbaud lilce a alie came], and live lai her
widowbood like a bird whicb lias loat its wiugs."l

The Clann waa astonished at the wisdoir of Kookju ; yet, -enr4ged
at lier liaviug reproached him witli injustice, lic still wished ta dcatrgy
bier.

After a few days lie cboughit lie lad found means for actaining has
objeet. lie sent for ber and asqked lier ta determine the true worcli of
ail bis creasures after which lic promised ta absolve lier from malice ln
qucsciauing is jutasicc, and ta admit tiat ase intended, as a wise
womau, merely ta, warn hlmi.

The maiden cousented, yet under tise condition chat tise Chan
would promise bier implicit abedience ta lier commands for four dlays.
She requeaced that lie would eac fia food duriug that cime. On cte
last day, alie piaced a diali of meat before biin, and said, IlConfess,
oh, Chian ! tbat ail tiy treasures are flot Worth as mucli as chis Joint
of meat !" The Chas was, sa struck. wicli the truth of lier remart> tisat
bie confcssel tise trutli of it, ackuowlcdgcd lier as Wvise, marricd lier ta
bis son, and permitted hier constanciy ta remind hlm ta use bais Le/t
Eye.

TO WIVES.

T'ne firet inquiry ofl a womnan after marriage, -ehotid lie. dsHow
shall 1 continue the love I have inspired 1 Hoiv isail I preferye thse
hieurt I have wvon VI

1. Endeavour ta make your hiîsband'a habitation alinring and
deliittful ta iim. Let it c leta 1dm a sanctuary ta, whicli bas lieurt
may slways tamn from the calanies of life. Malte it a repose fran,
us cares, a siseicer ftam the svorld,.a home, aoc for lais persan oaly.
but for bis liearc. Hie may mneet witi picasurc in otier houssa bt
let hlm find picasure an has own. Should lie lie dejected, ioo h Cm;
shoula lie bce silent and thoughcfui, do not lieedlesaly distcarb hlm; .
should he bic studious, favor hlm 'vith aIl practcaable -faiilies; or
should lie bie îeevisb, make allowance for ncumaa ature, uad by your
gentleness, sweetness, and good humor, urge him. cantinuelly ta thmnk,
chougis le xnay flot Eay it, «"chia woman is indeed a comfort ta nie ''
rasuot but requice snob gentien ansd affection as tieydeserve.»1

2. Invariably adorn yourself -.viti delicaey and modeMt. Thaesco'
a man of refinemeat are attractions te most. iighly, captiîrtuipg;
wiili their oppo4to c-pmr fals t insire dLqgtw. Let tho dçiçe
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and mf eb, %f rite bride be nlways, in a great degrec, stipported by Process 2.-Write with a solution of Fulphntc of iron-the writing
the wife. %% ili be invisible. Dip n fenther in an infusion of nut-gnlls, and with

3. If it, be possible, let your hiusband suppose yen tbink himt n good it wet thr paper, nnd the %vriting w~ill become blac't.
hiusband1 and it wili be n strong stimulus to his heing so. As long ns Frocr-ss 3.-Write with n t1ilute infusion of galis ; il wili bc invisi-
he thinke lic possesses the reputation, lie will take sorte p ins te bIc. Dip a feather in a solution of sulphute of irol, and inoisten the
deserve it; but when hie lias once lest the name) lie wiIl bc apt to papcr wvitî it, aud the writing will becomne laekc.
abandon the rcazlity. Pi-orrss 4 -Writc wvith a solution of qulh-carbonnte of portis; wet

4. Cultivatc and exhihit with the greatest care nnd constnncy, ibis writing with a solution of sulphate of iroit ; it will take a deep
cheerfulncss and gond huntor. They give bcauty te the fiest face ; yellow color.
and impart charms wliere citarnis are not. On ithe conîrary, n glodniy, Proexs 5.-Write witlî a solution of bullîhate of copper ; no writ-
dissatisfied mariner, is chilling ani repuilsive te bis feelings; he will be ing will be visible. Wnsh ftic paper withi a solution of prusate of
very aipi te sek elscwlîcre for those siniies nnd that clîccrfulness Ipot ass, the wvriting- will then assume a rcdisli browu color.
which hie fiuds not in his own house. I Proress 6.-Write wiîb a solution of supe)r-carbonate of eod*;

5. In the article of drcss, sttidy your husband's tastc. The opinion moisten the paper witlî n solution of suàlpliate of copîîcr, and the writ-
of others on ibis subjiect, is of very litîle consequeuce, if lie approve. ing will become green.

6. Pnrticularly shun what the world cails in ridicule, Iletirtain lec- Procesh' 7.-Write 'vith a oilutecî nitrate of milver, sud lct the writ-
tures." Wlien yent shit your door nt ni2bit, endeavor te shtut eut nt na dry in the dark ; i. will he invisible ; biit expose the paper to the
tbat mioment aIl discord and contention, anti look upon your chanaber rays of the suni, an i te writiug xvili btecere blnck.
as n retreat fron rite ve.'atioîîs of rte world, a shelier sacred te pence
aud affe~ction. U:nE.ArTinv EIIPLOY-4ET.-Iî isstated that aroag aIl the unbealîthy

How indecorous, offen.-ive, and sinful is it for a woman te exercise t rades, ihat of knife and swordl grindling is the utosi meail Iu swore
autherity over hier htsband, and taesay, "lI wiil have it se. It -hall nian.factories of France scarcely any of tc tel-inders attaiued the tige
be as I like! Bir, I trust the naber of those who adopt this unbc.- of 45, the mnjority dying befor they icach 410. Tihis is scceunted
coming aud disi;rzceful manfaer, is se smnall as te render it unneces- for by the fact thaïtihîcy arc constanîly«beai uver the gtindsîonc,w~hich.
sary te eni zrge on tue subjcct. if wet, sa-ýturates their clotes %vitlt siaeweis of sandy inud sud water

7. Be careful neyer te jein in a jest and laugli uglainst your bus- sud wbiclî beiug constnntly ttndecroing evaporatien frein the beat o
baud. Coucea: bis fauîts, and speak only of his inirits. Shun every the moius, keeps îlîem in aimos:pîte c ef silicous powde'-, wbich flier
approaci rt extravagance. The want of econorny bas involved mil- off the sîrete, cither in the poccss of grniding, or in tnrning dowu thse
lions in misery. Be neat, tidy, orderly, and methedical. Risc early, surface cf tiiose whiclî have becu worn unevcnly ; and it is a question
breakfast cariy, have a place for everyàhing, and cveryiiîing in its whctbcr tieleterieus gases are net geueratcd during the eperatien of
place. Irapid grindiug. The effeets, ut ail evenîs, are that ail the men are

8. Fcwv things please a man more than seeing bis wife notable and nflicted with disenses ef the larynx, breachitis, aud pulmoaary cox-
clever in tlic managemnîct cf her househeid. A kno*iedgc of ceekZ- sumption, wbicb ha transmitîed front father to son.
cry, as well as every cllber brandi in honsekecping, le indispeusible in____
a female, and a wife sbouid nlways cadeavor te support wvitla applause Naw WAGGON Sr'nîaS. -We learu front an excisunge2, tisai a
the character cf tlic lady nnd the housctvife. - mecisanie in Buoks Ce. Pa., bits consîructcd n waggon hung upon

9. Let heme be your cmpire-your world. Let it be thse stage on invisible spiral springs, whicli premises te be a great improvemnent in
wbich, in the varied characters cf wife, cf moiher and ef mistrcs,you comfort and -eceaaomny. It is said te bc easy ar.ud graceful in motion,
strive te alune, In its sober, quiet scenres, let your bcart cast its an- especiaily in crossing guliies or rougît greund-it having more the
char, lei your feelings aIl be eentred. Léave 1e yourisusband the tas], motion ef a liglit boat iu gliding ever tbe wuves, thun a veiticlc upon
cf distinguishittg himsc.f by bis valeur or Itis talents. Do you seck wbceis. The springe arc miade cf bras, %vire, (iren ivire is botter i
for fame at borne, anda let yoîtr applause be tisai cf yoîîr scrvaatsyour gaivanized:) attd tisoîgh wveigiig offiy four pounda wili carîy a loafi
cisildren, yeur busband, your God.-Excrange pqper. cf a quarter cf a ton, and can ensîily bc varied in size to support auy

weigltt desired. There is aiseo connected witli thent, an invention to,
preveut tbe ca-rnage wbccls îouciig tise body in tuining, which is aIse

AiýjlwnM 111E M M .11a grat improvenuent. Mensures, we undersîand arc iu progress for
_______________________________________________ socuning a patenti for ibis invention.

INIPRovEO HoIS-rI.NG APPaAnATus.-Tbiee bas scîdont been lire- ASeSAYIY'G IMETALS.-Tbis proc.-es is very ofien spoken of iii the,
duced in ibis eiîy a more important, practicai, and perfect invention ipapers, but mniy petrsons, Iterbaps, who did net know yer wvouldjlike
than tisai cf an iniproved, ioisting machine, inventefi by Messrs. G. to-knoxv how il i managei. A corrt.tVon dent cf thé Baouo PO;t,
Hecker and H. Waîerman, cf ibis city, andi put iii operation ai tue wgritîtg front Charlotte, in Net-th Cnrolii.,- gives un accounit of thse
11-w Flouting Mili, No. 201 Cberry-street. Haviug becu required to process, as bie obîained i froiu eue cf the oflicers cf tise mini ibere.
prepare tise drawings and modch cf ibis invention, prcpamaîery te an lHe says:
application for a patent, we bave tborougbiy exantined itl construc- The i;ners bave te grind the gold rock fine, keeping il wet con.
tien and operation, but would net attempi a specifie description wih- siunily: aud as it becomes flue, it wushes off. Tbey have ni kiud cf
oui thse aid cf an eugraving, (wisicb we inay procure for anoîber bard atone for grinding. Tltey ihen mix qîticksilver with iu, and
:aumbcr) ; but we would say, la getacral tennis, tisai tire uindînse-shafu, îhiau enlecisIhe gold dusu. IL lsa sed ont, driei, and goe tbrougis
round which tise hoisîiug rope ie coiled, is connected by geer whecls some heatng process. Thse gold dust is ihten usually r-oi.d se :bce
te a shafu, whicb le occasiinaihy connecîed, by a friction cluteis, te supetintendent of te mini. Sometimes the minet-s nielu thse dust
another slsaft, wltlcb is kepi in nupotion by steana powcer. Tire ciutcb- anad casi it into a bar befere offening it au tue mini. To find thse
wiseel le ordinnrily iseid faset by a brake, wivh a w-eight aiiacbed te tise value, encit parcel bas to e a ssayed. Tise assayine is the most e-.
end cf a lever, tiserewiîis conacîcd. The cicis is applied by means rioua and sc:entific cf ail the business in fle ic tm?. The meiters laite
of a lever, whicis, from a f-alertan hinge ai o:ac end, passes over tise flie gold dust, mcit il, and castit kmue a bs.r, wiîeu it. is weigised
eud cf tire pivot cf thse cluîcb abhaft. A entait cisain le connectefi te accuraicly, and a piece is cau off fie as-ay.-r. lie takrs it, Meles k
te movling;end cf ibis ciuîch lever, and passing even tise end cf thse wiiia twice ils %veighi cf silver sud seyerai timt, ils weigbî cf lend.

brake lever, te %vicla it le also connecîcd, und over eue or more con- IL is melied lu amall cups muade cf bone--asi-a, whicb abstins ail the
dnlcuing i'Iick'i cf tdiIcr.a, descends down tise hoist way te tise ground lenad; n large part cf tise silver is extracied hy anotber proces. rind
below, passing, lu its cou rs, througis n ioisting car, the floor cf whicb the sample ta then t-oled oui te, a iltin shaving, coiicd up sud put ini
is six fzci square, and tise frame titereof seven feet bigis. _Witisin dais a sort o' glass vial cailed a m.tîîras-, iiith tome nitnie acid.
car, tise cisain passes beîwcen tuvo pulicys, whlcb, nre niouated on a Tise mauîtanses are put oin a furnace aud tise acid is boiledl soe
lever, zmd beiwcen wbîch is a fuicrunt pivot, se thai by depressing tise tinite, pctuned off, a new supp!y put in, aud boiled agnin. Titis ix
lever, tise chahut le coutracted- Wisen tise car is Ioadcd, an attendant donc neyerai rimes, tilt tise acid bas c-xtracted ail tise silver and cliter
staudiug tiiercen, presses down ihis baud lever, wlicrcby thse brake minerai substances, le-tving tise sample pure gold. Tise Sanuple la
lever la aaised, and tise clutcis lever brougisi forward te cenneci tic titen wcigised, aud by tise diffèreace betwceu te wcightbeforc amsy.
cluicli and put tise %vheela ia motiont, wvîicis rapidiy elevates tise car, ging antd afiet- tise truc value is forme-J. Ail tise silvet- over auJ abore
wihiles cargo aud pasýiengcrs. But wben tise aiLondani csooes to rive penny weigbts for eacis m-t is paid for by hle utint ai ils value.
desend, lac bas only te depres tise baud lever gcntiy, sufficieuî, te le- Tise miner enlIsat tise mi tî afier bis lot cf guld basuze napeayed, and
lhave tise wheels frein. thse brake wîtliuut eonncctng tise clutcis, sud jgels ils full valute lu goid coin,tse geoverumenu cbarging b;m noltig
thse car dçscends gcuîiy and stendhly by its cuva %veigisu. Thus,'by for ceiuing. Thatis ha sa one cfte efficers cf tise mini Isc told -

tise ene simple motigu cf tise lever, thse cair is 'Made te nscerhd tund me, boogis 1 itd always undcrbtood ihat tise gevessntreut get five
desced -u tise option of tise manager tlaereof£ We zha1l isav sctfuéý- per cent fo'- coining.
thiug te siay ha a future numbet-, on tise subjeci of otiser machincry of The geld, alter it bas been assayed, is mnelird, refined, aud beng
ste saine estabiisLsntut-&icatific .11echaniic. mie with hua due proportion cf alioy, (<-quai pasta cf silven sud cojs-

- -. -pet-,) la drawin mb lotng sunips, iu ehape net unlike an !ton hcop fur
Sv3màsT~ic îss Ft-i ecrvn G.oRRssrormsscE-roccs& 1,- a cask ; tise Round places eut oui wiîhî a sot of pondl, ecdi piece

Dleselre Îsuriate of rnmoîila lu wnter, and wr-i: tie wnhiting will be- weighed. andi brought to the nigis ide by a file, il tao beavy, wheaa
inInihse. Wlteu yen woull ntake tise wnhtiag appear, hat tise paper it ls miUed, or the edgc rahsed, sud put iet a 8tanspiug rslato
5y tise fit-e, end thse wriing wlll becosue Zt-ck. ài crels forth a perfect coîn,-.ýzcàaxfc papft.



NE~WS AND MARKETS.

TlUîE TORONTO 'MARKETS.

'Ple înrikets have beeu wvell supplied iatterly wiclî evcry descriptior
tif agrictiltirîrl 1irodîîce. \Vheat, tia ieading suiple, li been broughi
forward iiy tise fiariera lu quantitis haredy sufficient for home con-
itumîltion, andi nt the prescrit tirne thre iii no stock iii tire mîarkct foi

exportation. 'I'le highest price paid for tia hast sanîiples of wlieat hr
3s. 10(1. par bu'4,î'l, and tue hast brarîds of flour xviii readiiy brinc
20s. par barreI. Pork of tise vcry best qnailîcy ranuges la price froir
liîs. Gd. to 2,.par 100 lbs. ; and] e-:en ni tie.se low rates but few ar(
prepareil to aivance tie caslu. Oving to tia higli prices ilînt wer(
paid for the ieadiug aricles of export lest ycar, tia great mass of th(
farmers of thie Iloiiie l)istriet are abîle to hoîri on su ilueir producir
until use openirîg of navigation, or until dia prices becorne establi:shcdl
for tia season. On the otîrer liand, our maerchants and speculators
lu iuxauy iiscauces, lost lieaviiy on tlieir ouierations, and consequanîiy
ara unprepared te engrage exseuisiveiy in purchasing for export, tili dia
forcign markets have asauîincd a miore hiealhy anîd scîtheil condition.
These influences are pre.-,ing very sevcrely upoii aIl classas; and
tisera can ha littia doubt tisat tise value of the principal articles ol
expert wili bc low la thc spring, unloss an alrnost entireiy new set ol
buyers ha fouîud, wlîo arc prepared to advance money freely for our
produce, widu a viaw of sbipping it to Europe and tlîe Unîited Suites.
Tise latter country will doubtles afford tise bcst mnarket for both whenî
and foeur, in consequence of thîe shartacra nf thse crop ia many of the
hast whicat growing districts, anrd tise tiorougli exisaustion of tise old
stock for exportation to Europe. Iudecd, wheat buyera are aiready
la tic Canada mîarket, purehasng for itie Rochester and Oswego iiil
owncrs ; and if it were nos for tise dutycexacted upon Canadian wheat,
good sanîples wouid bave beau worth, la the Canadien maerkets, froin
59. to 5s. 6d. par bushal, simca tIre close of the past harvest.

At Buffalo, Rlochester and Oswego, whaat of good quality wiil
readily bring froni 6s. to 6s. Gd. Ilalifax curreacy, whichi, it wiil be
observed, by our quotations, L axactly 33J par cent. bigher tien tha
article is worth in Toronto.

Trux MExIcAN- W.-Rumours are lafloat Of Peace negocintions,
ibrougis tisa inadiation of England. The Unitedl States army la being
nugnuented, and fresli arrivais of troops are daiiy pouring loto i'vexi 'Co
froin different quartera. T1he tariff iaws of Ilie Ciîed States, exacteil
by tisa miliîary goveranens, are very savae; and tisa wisole of tlîe
dadaes forrneriy levied on the articles of andl silver are now
appropriated for the susîcance of tIra Arn%. "aan ny. The Grue-
nuels, la varlous parts of rMexi.co, ara vcry muais anaoying the
Ainarican army ; and n party of tise former receatly succeeded in
capturing an Anerican train, aid ohîained $90,000 ln specie, besides
300 mules and odier proparty, ia ail wvorth over S100,000. Gencral
Case, la the seluate, stated positively tisas Genean Scott hias been
auspended firom chicf cormnnd, andl General Worth relicved from
arreat; and dit Genemil Butler bias taken conxnand of dia U. S.
army, as senior officer.

Mos MÂf.Trxrs.-Ia France, a great change has îaiken.plae for
dia haîrer la commercial affaira-. Tha bankas hava daclarcd large
diviileads to thiscr siockhoider.s, and tise actual arnounit of specie i0
tlxeir vaults equals 832,000,000. Tîc mra of discournt have rcceadly
been mach reduced, and business of ail kiada is iniproving. The
Bank of England lias £12,000,000 sterling of specie in lier vauh,,
anud dlia amount la coustintly iucreasing. The rate of discount lias
heen reduccd to 5 per cenît. ; and prit e capitauista arc frcly invesi-
ing titeir mnonçy, upon good sacurity, a: froin 3ý ta 4 par cent. The
faîlures secun to ha nearly oser, anrul confidence is pretty gencmally
restored.

IBronTs 0F BrEtDSrTtFS TO THE UNITED IZPçGl0o,. 0FGET
BRITAI .- l'rom n ratunue reccnty mnade ta tue Bnitisi Palimet T
appears-, from dia 26th Of Jane, 1846, ta tha 5th of Novcmnber, 1847,
tisera wae inxportcd iasa tht United Kingdoun, of wheas and flour,
5e28,814 quartera; of wiliii o,iy 67&2,4f30 quartera were tue g-rowth
OffBritish Colonies. 0f indian corn and nieel tisa qunntity importad
watt 4,300,427 quartera; of wvlich oniy 8,559 quartera werc tha pro-
duat Of Britis Colonies. 0f harley, ais, puas, beans> buekwh-aî,
&C., 14,000,000 quairtera %era imported.

IREL-ND.-This unhappy country la sti inl a trr unsettded condi-
tion. Ti,- Act for tic Prevention of Grimae and Outrage went into
force fr am and aftcr tha 29t1i day of Decauxber lias. Spatial com-
missions; have baca appoinsed in veriaus Parns Of tIre la-land; and as
Lhmeriak alona tuera arc 100 prisoners who arc cxpecsocd 1a ha hrought
befora tic commission praviaus ta triai. In saine districts, masters
wMcre cerricd Nwith Smcl a isigis baxd by dia populace, tint neither iffe
nar Prepcrty wcre uxife. Sqeversal Balices 'hava bcen pûit up ln N-ania
PàriLshcO, threateaing alîy parson w~ho Nvou]d *Jalt pay pocor rates.

Esci.Axo-Thcinfluenza lias been raging to an alarmîing extent
îlcrougliout thc lengtli nnd brcadth of the Britishi Iles, as well as in

i most parts of the continent of Europe. In London, nearly one baif
of the persons eînployed lii public and private establishments haye
been laid up. On one day alone, there were 180 clerks and others
employed in tie post office> ofi duty. The rate of mortality is fright-
fully or, hýe inecase.
iTMie Britishi army will shortly be considernbly augrnented. The

r leat, made about 18 inonths since, amounted to 10,000 men. The
great Cobden has retired from commerciatl business, and purposes to
devote himself exclusively to legislation and atatesmanship.

ANOTIIER STErAMBOAT EXr'aosIor.-The sad and heavy catalogue
of sîcamnbont disasters in Amarican waters, appears to be not yet

*filled up. To this list la no'v to be added the total destruction of the
steamer B3lue Ridge, by tha bursting of hier boilgr on the Ohio river,
hy whicbi accident hetween twenty and tbirty [ives have been des-
troyed. Shie blewv up at about oaa o'clock at iiight while under way
betwaeen Whecling and Cincinnati-having left the former place but
a few minutes. Tha tale of suffering and miisary ia truly lamenit-
able.

We arc informed tixat in a number of years, merchants anc! dealers
bave not experienced co much of a pressure mn the money market as
at present. Drafts upon New York are s*lling at six par cent., while
money at Toronto comxnnnids two per cent. per mondi. The baxiks
are doing nothing la the wny of discounsarefiusing even the bast paper
oflhred at thair couaiters. The pressure ifi the moaey muarket, and the
excitement of the election, absorbs ail other subjects, and completely
deranges tise business of the l>rovince-Rochcster Daily A dvertier.

.A ccounts frora Barbadoes states, that the West Indian Bank of
Issue hias suspended paymentjor want of apecie to mca: the demande
upon it.

.Frias Ta&Ax WITiI TEE UNITED STATMs-In coasequence of die
imp)ortant ruovement in thse United States 11-iuse of Representatives,
to wiih we refarred in our lest, the American merchants have begun
to estabish Agendaes for purchasinggrain ia different towns of Canada,
under the expectation tisat it will bc admitted duty free iat the United
States, in a short tiie.-Ezaminer.

A Mr. Turner, of Hamilton, lîîtely had his carpet-bag eut open at
a 1-lotel iu Woodstock, and £1,000 ini Gore Bank Bi.iIs takea froin it.
Suspicion resta on a person zàied Mari- Long> who led froin tise
village about ihat tine. Fifty ?Pounds raward is ofihred for tie dis-
covery of tha thief and tha monay. gi- M. Long was arrested in this
City on Friday. Thse greaterpart of the money lias been recoverad.

.ARBiVAL O? TUE OAMWBIA.

Buiffalo, Jaarzary 19, 1845.-The steameir Cambria arrivad at 'Ne%
York, froin Liverpool, lest night ; which port ase Ieft on tise lat mast.
and Halifax on thse l5th. ler admvces are fourteen days later.

Livrerpool, Jarruer 1. .- Breadstiiffs irnproved. Best Corn, 3 7s.;
Flour' 31s.; Meal, 16s. a 17s. ; Wheat la up la. Lest market day
the trnde was duIl. Thse Cambria lied a vary rough passage. The
following is from Dennison & Co?s Circular :-Four and Grain-We-
hned a good demand in our Corn Mnrket, during the greatar partofi
the pat fortnight, and prices "'. 'va advanccd from 6d. a is. on Flour-
and 3d. ai 6d. on Wheat. Indian Corn and Corn Meal, are in mode-
rate demand;, prices uncbanged.

Ilarre £IlarZ-et.-Vhnn and Fleur - Nothing doing -in Western
Flour, ivhich, in fact, rnay nov bc said to bc totallî neglectad. Th
average of soma whtat, at lest Montvilliers markat, 'was 579. 6d. per

[snck of 2000 killograhimes.
The following items rxe -froin tha Liverpool Times of the 3Oth ult.-

Tise .iilanchester Guardian saya, we are happy to suite that o t
failures of moment have rcccndty teken place, cither iii thia town-
Liverpool, or dia mactropolis i and mercantile confidence appea.- tc, b
a-lowly and gradcally revivig. Therc ia stili, hoivever, as we under-
stand, considerable moacuiry pressure and distruat at Glaegow, %vhere,_
ia proportion to dhc extent of business, the Jfilures have been ilore
admerous and extensive tien in aay otuer part of the kingdsixi

The fo]lowing table gives tha hi*-hcs average pricas nt each'O ~ffue-
thrcc places:-

Toronto, Jan. 31. HamuilonSon. 29. MontreàI] Jahb28'-
Flouir, per barrel...£1 O 0- £1 3 9 *-£1- 0

pheapr bushcl .. O 3 9 O 3 9 O '0-5-
Be1pecrý181bs. .. O 2 3 O 4 O 06-
Rye, per 56 lbs.O 3 4 0 4 O0 0
Oats, per 34 Ibs. O ...- I 2 O 1 3 -0
Pma, per60 Ibs . O... 2 O 0 O 0- Ar 04
Oiitncal, prbael ... 1 O O 01-0 ' T Io -0"
Poatse, per bushel... 0 4 6 0- S- S '0 e -"
Ray, per ton........ 2 6 0 110 0 -0 - 00"l
Befper]3001Ibs .... 1 0 0 17 0p hi]. 2 O O
Pork, per100 l, .*.. 017 0 :L 0 0 ' -ç
Lard, per lb .......... O 0- 5 0 0 O i
Butér (fictu)Per lb. . 0 0 9 0 0 u ;~'


